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Collective Bargaining 
Aids Industrial Peace 

Education in a Nazi Nation 
• • • • • • 

National Socialist Party Takes Over Schools 
In German Au tria ept. 19 

VIENNA, Sepl I (AP) - Re- Ing household matters and the 
Hglous amt other private schools other more general education. 
of German Austria will be closed English will be an important sub-

Hitler Rejects Part Of 
Czech's Plan for Peace 

F. H.'s Board 
In England 
Makes Report 

Chicago's 'Dewey', His Work ject in both sections. 

I 
Sepl 19, it was announced today, The gymn ia emphasizing tar Witness at Hines Trial Henlein Flies 

Home With 
New Proposals 

Say8 Labor Relatioll8 
Improved by Spirit 
Of Mutual Tolerance 

WASHINGTON, Sepl 1 CAP)
President Roosevelt's commission 
on labor relations in Great Britain 
reported today I hat widespread 
collective bargaining there. con~ 

ducted in a spirit of mutual toler~ 
UICe and forbellTance, had made 
.trIkes few and strike violence a 
rarity. 

To this the chief executive at
tached a statement that he found 
"the most salient" feature of the 
commission's analysis to be "the 
cooperative spiri t coupled with re-
• tralnt which is showed by those 
who represent employers and em
ployes" In Great Britain. 

AB Accepted Fact 
"Collective bargaining Is an ac

cepted fact," he added, "and be
cause of this, the machinery which 
carries It out is functioning." 

The commission repeatedly stres-
.ed the point that the principle of , 
collective bargaining as a deter- How poUce ""ree"~ boctld~ PIaCflll: Tbomu Oourtne , Inlllt 

and the state and the national' Greck and Latin wiU be reduced 
socialist (nw) party will take in number. Co-education also will 

lover the education ot youth. be a lmost completely abandoned. 
The newspaper Voelkischer Boys and girls will attend 5epa-

Beobachter, making the an - rate schools, except in smaller 
nouncement, said the closed towns lacking facilities for sepa
schools would be replaced by a ration. More attention will be 
"German upper school" for boys paid to physical training. 
and girls. This, the newspaper Special provision lITe to be 
said, would be the predominating rnade for Jews. In Vienna they 
type of higher school tor German will be given 14 grammar schools 
Austria. and one higher school. Special 

The order wl1l take effect. at attention will be given to tltting 
beginning of the next school term, Jewl~h children for em.igration, it 
Sept. 29. was aald. 

The "German upper school" wIll Most private schools in German 
have eight grades, the announce- Austria have been owned by 
ment said. In th Sillth ,rad Catholic orders. Others belonged 
boys will have a choice between to Protestants and there were 
a more mathematical or a more some secular Ichools, which had 
linguisUc education. English wlU no church connections. 
be the principal foreign languale The announcement followed up
taught. Both cour wiU »ermlt On 8 speech at Stuttgart yester
entrance to univ rsitle . day by Joseph Buerckel, nelchs-

The upper school for girls also fuehr r Hitler's chief deputy for 
will have two secUons, one 5tresa- I German Austria. 

Navy Announce 
Squadron of 14 
For Man uver 
War care in Europe 
May Be Rea on For .. 
Unexp('('ted Move 

• 

Planl to Form 
ew t Ship, 

tlantic In 

R ject Note 
M rent of industrial strite had reach~ While PrQsecutor Thomas· E. Dew- above, and thrown thousands of 

cd the maximum ot its effectiveness ey of New York holds the eastern customers ot the horse parlors Into 
In Instances in which strong unions spot,Jlght at lh'e policy racket trial a panic. His campaign has aroused WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 (AP)
bargained on an industry-wide oC James J . Hines, Tammany dliJ- clwrch and reform organizations The navy unexpectedly announced 
basis with strong associations of t let chieftain, Chicago's state's at- whIch demand mor such cam- today thot a "temporary" AUantic 
employers. torney, Thomas J . Courtney, takes paigns. On the other hand, op- squadron ot 14 or its newest war-

"finally and most important," It the spotLight as a midwestern rac- ponents hint that Courtney hopes craft would be formed lmmedl
Baid, "the acceptance and general ket buster with raid alter· raid on his actions will react In his lavor 

xi 0 R (u 

Requ 
8 Hull's 
t 

MEXICO CITY, Sept. I (AP)
Presld nt Lazaro Cardenas served 
notice tod.y that M xico would 
reject Secretary Hull's request 
thai exproprIation of Amerlcan
owned farm lands without imme~ 
d!ate compensation be halted , 

practice of collecUve bargalnlng on city gambling joInts. Courtney I against his pollUca! foe, Mayor lltely. 
an Industry basis places upon the ha wrecked a score 9f bookmak- Edward J. Kelly, In the 1939 D m- Without explanation, a formal 
employers and workers organlza- ers' rooms, such as the o?e shown ocratic mayorally race. announcement said sevrn 10,000-

K Y figure in the pOlley rack t 
trial of Jimmy Hine In New York, 
J . IUchard (Dixie) Davis, Cormer 
"mouthpiece" of lhe late policy 
kin , Dutch Schultz, is pictured 

• • • • • • • • • 

with his bodyguard d parting 
(rom court after testifying ng'linst 
tlines. Davis, arrested in Phila
delphia veral months ago In con
n etlan with the charge, turned 
state's evidencc. 

• • • • • • • • • 

Der Fuehrer aid To 
Have Refused Truce 
In NegotialionM 

,. 
BEnCHTESGADEN, Gennan)', 

Sept. 1 (AP) - High nazi sourcel 
tonight reported Konrad Henl~Jl, 
leader of Czechoslovakia', ~r. 
manic minority, had departed by 
plane for home bearing Ado It 
HiUer's rejection of an important 
part of Czech peace plans but 
carrying new counter-proposals. 

HlUer was understood to have 
rejected the part of Premier MI
lan Hodu's "pilln No.3" caUln. 
for a three-month truce in CzecH
oslovak - German negotiations bt 
permit passions of. the contend/n. 
partics to cool down . 

The Reichsfuehrer's po Won, 
reached after a long conference 
with Henle!n Bnd highest nazi of
flcials, was said to be that a more 
prompt solution of the danler
fraught Sudeten m.inority que,. 
tion was desirable. 

What counter - proposals Hen
leln carried with him to CzechO
slovakia remained a Ill)'stery. 

Henderson Conte ... 
Conrerring with Hitler and 

Henleln at the RekhsCuehrer'. 
Bavarian mountain retreat were 
Field Marshal Hermann WIlhelm 
Goering, Propaganda Minister 
Paul Joseph Ooebbels and Ru
dolf Hesa, deputy n8z1 party lead
er - the top of the nazi hier
archy. 

Uons, because of the sheer num- ton IIgh t cruisers and seven de~ 
bers of men aDd the ma8J1ltude of • d fT ·.1 stroyel'll WQult! Corn(Ir s th rotCf'!, 
the Interests ltMrtv"ed, a peculiarly oa " or rat effeclive Sept. 8. neal' Admiral 
heavy responsi bility calculated by , Forde A. Todd was designated 

The government will continue 
Its agrarllin program, the ptesl~ 

ot Id firmly In 11 message 
opening a new Session congress, 
adding that the expropriated for
eign 011 industry would receive 
payment only for actunl Invest
ments In Mexico. 

Defe 
Dixi 

c Thr.ow pO liuht On· 

At the same time Brltaln'B am
basslldor to Gennany, Sir NevUe 
Henderson, was tackling the same 
Czech·Gcrman problem with For~ 
eign Minister Joachim von rub
bentrop at Sonnenberg, the lat
ter's country home near Berlin. Its very nature to caU forth pa- f H d - I B I commander. 

tience, underslanding, and a de- 0 e rl {an The nation has had no organIzed 
site to make and keep agreements Atlantic forcc since the lleet was 

Davi ,Hope Dare Try. t Henderson, fresh from confer
ences wIth the BrItish cabinet in 

visits to Miss Dare's !Ipartment he London, was believed to have laid 
and to achieve industrial peace." concentrated In the Pacific In !he 

Strikes Rare Escaped With $1,000 midst of the 1931-32 Slno-Japan~ 
It declared at another point W Bab- se crisis. 

"that in those industries where col- Or More; One Bandit ar ] e Canal Derense 
lective bargalnlng between nation- May Have Been Bit The order for the new squad~ 
al unions and national associations Fren h Youth Begin ron, Issued by Rear Adm.iral WIl-
of employers has long been estab~ DES MOINES, Sept. 1 (AP) Army Lif 1Iam D. Leahy, chief of operations, 
lished, strikes have been rare and hinted a recent reVision ot defense 
in a few instances non-existent A hurriedly mobilized network of strategy and stirred immediate 
(with the exception of the general Iowa highway patrolmen, slate PARIS, Sept. 1 (AP) - Tens speculation as to whether Europe's 
strike in 1926) , since the very be~ agents and local officials scoured of thousands o( young cOn- tension over the German-Czech 
ginnlngs of the collective bargain- southeast and central Iowa roads scripts _ World war "Arm.istice dispute was Involv~. 
ing arrangements." "From naval offiCials came only 

Mr. Roosevelt appointed the for the trail of two youthfW mask~ babies born In 1918 - set out the comment that the force was 
commission nearly three monUls ed robbers who today held up the today for frontier training I fonned "in preparation for fleet 
ego to clear up what he cOlIBid- Hedrick Savings bank and escaped grounds, starting a movement problem 20 and to visit such ports 
fired to be mIsinformation in this with between $1,000 and $1,500. which in four days will s w e 11 as are designated ." 
country about the operation of the The state burea~ of Investigation , . To work out this problem, Invol-
British laws. As far back as a expressed the o~lOion th.e !leelng Frances standing army temporar- vlng defense of the Panama Canal 
year ear lier, it was recalled, he robbers were uSing two cars and i1y to 825,000 men. against a simulated trans-AtlanUc 
advised reporters to look into the that m~re than two men were In- They were part of the lall hall aUaell, the main fleet ot approxi-
BritiSh situation, particularly pV~;nsve~ 10 the robbery and getaway of the new conscript class which matety 150 warships 15 scheduled 
1 th t d I t f i numbers 125,000. By the over- to engage In war games in the 
rom e s an po n 0 respons ~ One of the robbers may have Atlantic early next year. It has 

The president said his reply to NEW YOnK. Sept. I (AP) 
Hull's note oC Aug. 25 would be The d tense today threw a blazing 
a reaffirmaUon of policies a 1- spollight on the semi-eland Un 
rcady set forth in his "Mexico for trysts of Hope Dare nnd J . Rich
Mexicans" program. Brd (Dixie) Davis, the state's sta r 

Those policies were elaborated wltn 53 in th policy racket trial 
Aug. 3 when Mexico, replying to oC Tammany District Lead r 
Hull's first note of July 23, said James J . Hines. 
flatly she did not intend to halt Chief DcCcnse Counsel Lloyd 
reforms because she lack d l"llul Stryk r charged that Dis~ 
money to pay lor expropriated trJct Attorn y Thomas E. 0 wey 
properties. . permilt d Davis to visit the rcd-

Hull In the July 23 note de- haired showgirl as an "induce
clared uncompensated seizure of rnent" Lo turn state's evidence 
American-owned fann lands con- against Hines as a co-conspirator 
stituted "confiscation." in th multi-million-doUar Dutch I Schultz policy racket. 

GEE, SUCCESS 1 

Proles or Say Flunk8 
Not Final 

blUty of ~mployers and union.. been hit by a !ihot tired by C. G. lap between them and conscripts not left the Pacific since 1934, 
His actIon wlls considered espe- Miller bank cashier the bureau completing the two-year training when the IITmada was reviewed at CHICAOO, Sept. 1 (AP)-U 

cially significant, in view of the said. 'One of the bandits tired period, France's army will be New York by President noosevelt. you flunk In college this year, 

With such hammering emphasis 
that Prosecutor Dewey sprang up 
again and again to protest against 
repetition - complaining that 
"the witness has already an
swered" - Strkyer brought out 
that Davis made his excursions to 
Jiope Dare's apartment while he 
was a some-time prisoner in the 
Tombs. current agitation for revision of back from the fleeing car but fall - swelled lIlT beyond its norma 1 Advised by Leahy don't get discouraged. You might 

the Wagner labor relations act. ed to hit either Miller, the other strength of 700,000 _ at a time Admiral Leahy told a congres~ be a success in buslness. 
'!'be publication of the report was employes or three customets In the of crisis between Germany and siona l committee last February This counsel came today from 
the more eagerly awaited since bank at the time. Czechoslovakia. that the tleet "should not be divid~ Dr. Samuel N. Stevens, dean of 
the president, nearly a fortnight The bureau listed one of the cars It will be a month or six weeks ed 1;>etween the oceans." He said the university college at North
lillO, indicated that the time had as bearing Iowa license plates in the normal course of events provision for an "adequate" At~ western university. His explana
come to make claritying changes 78-7447 and the other as having before the army will release the lanUc defense force would double t1on: 
In that law. Illinois plates 127104.. seasoned half-class. the cost of the blllion-dollllT, ten~ "Any student who discovers his 

The dapper erstwhlle "kid 
mouthpiece" of the Scbultz mob, 
squirming and reddening un d e r 
Stryker's search into his private 
lite, protested tha t while he was 
a married man he had not lived 
wi lh hls wife for thrCl! years. 

Davis insisted that during the 

before the for I,n minister Brit
was never a)one In the same room aln's latest expre slons for malrl~ 
wllh her. tenance of peace In central Eu

"Octectives were always pres- rope. 
nt," h said. 
Th witn ss said h was r -

leased from the Tombs on court 

Reliable sources said von Rib': 
bentrop would come to Berchtea~ 
gaden tomorrow when a conler
ence ot even greater importance 

order to permit him to SE'e his than today's wlll be held. 
doctor, and that on "about 80 or nenleln to Return 
90" such sorUe~ trom the gloomy It was understood Hen I e I n 
old Tombs the physician had elec- would return tor the next meet
trlcally burned out hall his ton- Ing a.fter quickly laying Hitler', 
sils. counter~proposais before C z e c h 

B sides detectives, he said olllciais. 
Miss Dare's mother was a lway~ I The Sudeten "little Fuehrer,1 
present when he stopped at her / wore no uniform when he a.r
apartment to chanie his clothes. rived here today for his meeUIlI 

"Did her mother always know wlth Hitler, the fourth this yellT. 
when you were comlng so as to Henlein's adjutant said the pres
be there to chaperone these ent visit was at the suggestion of 
visits?" asked Stryker. Viscount Runciman, Brltaln', un-

"Her mother hardly ever lett oUlcial mediator In the central 
the place. She is a stranger in European qUlITrel, who wished £0 
New York and she wouldn't go push a peaceful settlement ot the 
out by hersell unless she went trOUble. 
with Hope." --------------

"Oh?" said Stryker. "Well, let's ~ . 
see. Was Miss Dare always fully 
attired In the presence of police?" 

"Yes, sir." 
"Was she ever in negligee at 

any time when you had your 
(See TRIAL, page 6) 

THE INTERNATIONAL 
SITUATION 

At a Glance 
A. F. of t. Repreaented Mrs. Thelma Heitsman, assista nt This half-clasa will be kept on year fleet expansion program own abilities earty takes a good 

The American federation of la- cashier of the Hedrick bank, said duty until the 125,000 raw con- which congresa approved in May. head start In the race for busi- B,. Tbe Associated Pr_ 
bor was represented on the com~ the twq men, between 21 and 23 scripts, reporting to the colors to- Vessels of the new squadron al~ ness and professional success. The It' C' D' A' BERCHTESGADEN, Germany--
mission by Robert Watt, but the years old, entered the bank about day and for the next three days, ready had been asaigned to the sUU jolt of flunking frequenUy n erl1n oln11utlee tarts rJ,ve gar,nst Relchsfuehrer Hitler, top a I d u 
Committee for Industrial Organl- 1:45 p .m. and said. are "acclimated" to army IDe. main fleet. All were completed jan the student into finding out U f'D ' PI b Off' and Konrad Henlein, Sudeten 
tatlon. strenuously opposing "This is a stickup." i Laughing, joking youths board- recently on the Atlantic coast and exactly what hIs ab1lities are and se 0 'IInrny ates y tate lCerS Fuehrer, in momentous meetiDl, 
amendments to the Wagner act, The men were armed with re- ed trains at Paris' east station and some are still on "shakedown" where they will take him." ~ weigh Czechoslowkla's autonolZlY 
declined to participate. John L. vo!vers, one a .32 caliber and the lIen Cor the Maginot line area. cruises. Admiral Todd had been The doctor's views were based DES MOINES, Sept. 1 (AP) - H. B. McCoy, Oskaloosa attar- proposals lor 3,500,000 Sudeten 
Lewis asserted bluntly that the other a .38, the 00* oUicials Nothing in their gay farewells designated commander of cruiser on research under his supervision Representative Dewey E. Goode ney, complained to the legislative Gennans. 
CIO could "not sanction such an added. ' gave any indication that t h is I division cight. at the personnel i nsti tute, which (R) of Bloomfield today launched LONDON- Viscount Runciman, 
enterprise." "The robbers ordered everyone year's caU was any more serious Officials shed no ltllht on the tests prospective employes for a drive against what he termed the committee today that the board of British medlator, authoritatively 

What use Mr. Roosevelt intend- except Mrs. Heitsman and Mrs.' than those of other years. question of whether the new jobs In industry. usc of "dummy" automobile License educalion disregarded the bid of reported to have appealed to ~ 
eli to make of the report in con- Mary Caldwell, a cU$tQmer, to lie Families and friends who saw squadron would remain on the plates by state officials and em- two Oskaloosa coa l companie.~ in ler through Henlein for peace awl 
nettion with the coming dtscus- down on the floor," the assistant them off, however, carried news- east coast after the fleet returns Pyle Testlnes ployes. awarding coal contracts lor Iowa approval of further Czecboslova~': 
lion of the Wagner act he did cashier continued. papers which published dispatches to the Pacific next May. DES MOINES (AP) - Myron The legislative interim commlt- State college. Sudeten negotiations . 
not so much as intimate, but in "They gave me a bag and told from Berlln "confirming" prevl- In addition to the new squad- Pyle, one o~ the 12 May tag Co. tee, upon motion of the Davis The Oskaloosa man complained PARIS - Overlap of Incomin, 
his accompanyinl statement he me to put the money into it," she ously published reports that the ron, the navy has three of its older employes dIscharged when the county man, requested the motor also that the board had rejected all and outgoing conscripts booitf 
no~ that an analysis of cODdi- said . "Mrs. Caldwell, an elderly German conscript clasa which had battleships, a demilitarIzed battle-I Newton washing machine plant I vehicle department to list all li- bids &e furnish c_1 for the .. te, French army to 825,000 10 crt •• 
lions in Sweden would be forth~ woman, was allowed to sit in a been scheduled for release this ship, two new aircraft carriers and was reopened Aug. 4, went on the cense numbers whlch have been unlvenUy when bids SUbmitted', ROME-Italy orders exodus of 
comlrlJ shortly. chair. I gave them the currency, I month would be held under arms 16 older destroyers 011 the Atlantic witness stand last night for the I withdrawn :trom counties and re- by bJII cHents were low aIld met Jews who came to Italy since' 

"Experiences of other co U n ~ all In $20, $10, $5 and $1 bills. Cor at least three months more. I coast. National Labor Relations Board. Issued to state departments. specifications. World war; number estimated ~ at 
tries, very naturally, have been ----------------------------------Imore than 10,000. 

different from our own," he aald, N I 'H I h T Ch p. T MEXICO CITY - Pre sid e D f 

:~t ~~~:;ul~ebean~O;!~ allle owa S ea t iest wins, aDlpion rOJect eaDlS ~~1~~~:~?rTa~0~~~:~E 
There are no laws to compel ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. * * * ... ... .. * *" * mediate compensation of Ameri; 

collective barllalning, the report DES MOINES, Sept. 1 (AP)- 3-8 pounds, scored 97.39, while sent Iowa in the contests at the bury counties were named reserve lion dollars worth ot livestock Through yesterday, Wednesday, can-owned lands. 
~id, but in low-wage indli8trles MlITilyn and Marianne Rinehart, her sister, who tips the scales at l\:ational 4-H Club COngress at champions. which :ompeted for $80,000 in fmancial returns aggregated ap- TOKYO-Japan counts at lea# 
Where unionism is IneUectlve, the ciaughters of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 23 and 7-8 pounds, scored 97.77. In the clothing division, Max- prizes in the Show rings was com- proximately $303,700, or about 34 deaths, scores injured or mi .. :" 
f.;overnment may set up trade Rmehart, near Huxley, tonight Iowa's healthiest baby boy and Chicago, Ill., next fall. lne Peters and Ruth Hamann of pleted late today. ~28,OOO IIhead of the same period iog and vast property damage lSI 
boards to determine minimum were named Iowa's healthiest baby girl wiu be announced to- In the home furn1shln. divlsion, Scott county were named cham- A tabulation showed Iowan last year. toll of typhoon. ") 
atandards. twins. morrow, the I'lst day of -the fair. the east Pottawattamie county pions. Audubon, Hardin and livestock breeders won slightly On Thursday of the 1937 Fair, ha~~~ rtv:int~gh::u.: 

As for the closed shop, the re- The winding pair, who are 25 CLimaxing {our days ot State demonstrators, Leona Bently and Cherok.ee county teams were less than half of the indi,vldual oICicia ls said, the revenue amount- northeastern Spain; insurgent .and 
Pori said: months old, scored an average of to'air demonstrations in which Virginia Killian, were named named reserve champions. championships among the more ed to approximately $25,000, and government (orces jab at each 

"EXcept amon, the leamen and Pi.58 to win th·e dual health title teams from aU Iowa counties par- champions. The Sac county team Maurita Darnell, Mildred Mey- than 60 purple ribbon winner3 that much or more W88 expected other near Madrid and In 8OuU\~ 
firemen Ir, the shippl.ng Industry a\ the Iowa State Fair today ticipated, representatives ! rom was runnerup. 1:1 of Washington county were ill the open classes. when today's returns are counted. weal 
c10eecl ,hop aareements are ex- o\'er H other pairs of contestants. 1': a s t Pottawattamie, Webster, The Webster county team, Mar- members of the winning nutrition lowa.ns showed onl~ two of the It also seemed evid~l1t, Secre* SHANGHAI _ Japanese report 
teptlonal, and do not appear to The victors' father is a larmer. Scott and W88hington counties iaona Schwendeman and Phyllla tf!am. Franklin, Warren and Des top arumals selected ID the oper. tary A. R. Corey believed, that progress in Yangtze and Yellow 
~ seriously sought Jor." In .orne Mrs. S. E. Uncoln of Des tonight were named state cham- Williams, took the home efticien* Moines county teams were reserve classes today. the 1929 attendance record of river drlvH; unconllrmed Cbl~ 
Illdultrles, however, there> is vlr- Moln~ In charge of the contelt, pions in their project divisions. ,y championship. Teams from ('hamplon.. Financially, the 1938 Fai.r was1 435,385 adm.isaions would be top- nese reports tell of big Jap~ 
lUaU)' a dOlled shop in practice. Eeid Marilyn, who wei8h1 2G and The winnJllj teams will repre- Johnson, Montsomer1 ~ WQO¢-I Jud'inI of the e$timated mil-Ion assured success, ped, defeat 80utheut of Hankow, ", ~ 

.. 
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or may be placed In the box provided for their de- Edit • N 
posit in the offices of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL M, D, ( or s ote: These editorials 
NOTICE ' must be at< The DaRt Iowan by 4:10 P,DL I ~o not ~eessarlly represent The 
the day preceding first pubUcallon: noUces wlU NOT I DaJly Iowan's pOint of view but 
be accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED or ' In preparing a child tor Ihe are reprinted to show another as
LEGIBLY WRITtEN and SIGNED by a responsible openIng of school, we have mphn- pecl of Jlm.erican thoUghi as pre-
person. sized in previous articles this week sented by the pres •. ) 
YOL, XU, No. 79 Friday, September 2, 1938 Ih . t f t ti The pOlitical spotlight turns to e Impo]' anee 0 Pl'O ec on the free state as word ~oes out 

against contagiOUS diseases. from HYde PlJrk that President 
But, at course, the conscientious · Roosevelt, himseiI, personally, will 

Gen~,.ul Notif'- parents will think of many other make a LabQI' Day appearance in 
Employment and I :00-5:00 p.m. Special hours things in connection with the phy- Maryland. 

Board, three meals a day, can for depllrtmental librari s will sica! wE'lfar of the child that will Ot all the p.urge parties featuring 
be earned at the University Hos- be posted on the doors. beed to be consiqered when it is the late sltmmer of 1938, this to 
pital trom the present time until GRACE VAN WORMER, taced with the extra responsibi:· us is the most entertaining, for the 
Sept. 25. The work occurs at Acting Director. lties and burdens of school IiIe. reason that the two men involved 
mealtime hours. The eyes and the ears will be put represent a oontest of r~ill talent 

In order that we may retain under shain in school such as they that can't be found in the three 
the maximum number of s tudent Library Notices never had in the irresponsibl days other events that are coming to cli-
jobs during the school year, th se The main reading room in Mac- of early ('hildhood. max in Georgia, South CarolIna 
openings must be filled now. We Bride Hall will be closed on Sat- Pope wrote:' HE x p I ~ l' e th~ and New York. Hot though those 
urge men and women students, though.t, e'.'p\am the askmg eye, races be, the entries, with the ex-
non-students, and others available I urda~, September 3rd all day, for and thiS mlghl well be ~ motto for ption 01 the scholarly George 
for this work to iilquire at the dearung. teachers. T~e.r must. thlilk of how, of Georgia, are not of the class 
Emplo)'ment Bureau, Old Dental GRACE VAN ':'OR~ER, much. the. oJnld se~s .c they are to I that Maryland provides. 
Building, immediately. Achng Dll'edor xplam IllS b havlOr. One o~ the Camp <lnd Talmadge Georgia 

LEE :H. KANN, The University Libraries. tea~her m mb I'S of the Nahonal Cotton Ed Smith and Olin John~ 
Manager. All departments of the Unlver- SO~lely for the Prevention of Iston South CaroJil'\1I O'Connor and 

~ity Library will be closed all Blmdness learned th~t the depart- Fay: New York, a~e not of the 
Lfbrary Hours day LaQor Day, September 5th. ment of PSYC~l~Ogy of o?e. of our I Man 0' War breed. But Tydings 

From Aug. 27 through Sept. 24 GRACE VAN WORMER, state ul1lver~lr~es was glvmg In- and Lewis are. Twa thorough-
the Library reading rooms will Acting Director telligenee Q~olient tests to a group bt'eds mlltched. 
be open from 8:30 a.m.-12:00 m., The University Libraries . . ! school hlldren. lIe found that No more scintillating speaker has 
-========:::~:.::;;:~;;;;;~;;:;:::::;;::===::......-====: I ~hey I.lad not ta~~n any st ps. to graced the U. S. Senate in the last 

IIlvestigate th vIsIon oC .the chl ld- couple of deC80es than Tydings. 
ren and asked that he mIght do so. His "Tulip Time in Vermont" m9s-
He fo,:!nd that. of 300 chll~l:en tel'piec three years ago this 
under mvestigallon, 25 had VISIon th' h' h h tid ·th ff " tl d ( . . . mon, In w IC e ang e WI 

Hollyw(jf)d ights and S()til1d~ 
By ROBlJIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - Item Mre re-

EU IClen y a ectl,:,e to see. mac- pork-barrellers over a f1ood-con-
cW'al ly the material used 1Il. the trol bill, was worthy of the late 

The role of "Lucky" in the Hop- 1. Q. tests. ~ll 25 had .been given Senator John Sharp Williams. 
. . low 1. Q. ratmgs, as nught be ex- Ab'Uty b b' . 

cently on Frances Dee's secret along CaSSidy westerns IS just I peeted. . I ~re.. And a ility ot 
and unusually fine test for the role that. Jimmy Ellison played it Poor ylsion Limits Work sirrular sort m I'\IS o~non.ent , whose 
of THAT heroine in THAT book first, went on to bigger things. Poor vision may limit excellency r~~d Oft ~ctual ~eglSla~IVe accom-
had her fans jubilant. The Dee- Russell Hayden's doing it now. in school work in many ways. p. ~ ~e~h LS gr;a e! an, more cOn
for - Scarlett campaijln is under Hayden was a laboratory worker at Wherever possible, parents should ~lS ~ t an :~ngs F an~1i ru~s 

~lNrt On, way - but write Selznick, not Paramount, friend of Jimmy's be assured by their oculist that the ac o,Years e ore ran ,n . 
' me when Ellison introduced him to child's vision is efficient before Roo~evelt was a name in nationai 

J(fep YOUr 

Europe i W~liace Beery and Mickey Roo- Harry Sherman, Hopalong pro- starting school worit. While SCbool1 affa~rs. And. as an orato~, like 
THE WORLD watches tensely ney are "Stablemates" in tit~e ducer, and Sherman hired !'jim as hygiene workers do att mpl. to Ty~nll~, Ley.l1s IS handy Wllh the 
h'l th I f I only .... Kay FranCIS says she s business mana~er. When Ellison make an exanunation of the schol- rapLer, not dependent on the ball-

W lee use on a bomb burns going to leave the lots when she left the "Cassidys" they put Hay- ars' yes, lhis is often done in a bat. .. . 
11\(~~ter in central Europe. It's a I gets married and won't be back den in his "Lucky" role. And then Slipshod manner and is based en- So, m thIS most dramahc . of 
Utn6 that may~r may not- for a long time, it then. . . Hayden introduced his fiancee, I tirely on whether the child can ~ummer performances, replete WII.h 
~xp'ibde a:hy minute I Hollywood thinks Ariane Borg, June Clayton, to Sherman. From read 20/ 20 on a Luellen chart. mterest a~ywhere you look, f6r 
~ . the little French girl, had her a small part in one Hopalong she Tests made under consistent stan- sheer excitement on the home 
~ecause we Ihink that your nerve telling those reporters she wa~ promoted to feminine lead ' dards of lighting are not attempted. stretch keep your eyes on Mary-

opinion-wielded along with that drew $70,000 here tor doing noth- in the next-and ~he's clicked. I understand there is being con- land. . ,. 
01 your fellow citizens-has a ing. . . The argument's always Rein'emb t 10 Frl5cO? ~tructed in one of our natural his- As for Tydmgs, h~ s ~IS own 
defirtite eifect on the actions of the same: "We gotta pay 'em to finc;! Joan Crawford should be a big tory mus urns a hall of a'nimal be- man., No fear about hlS beIng any-

, . . . ,oul if they've got anything .. . " box-office in "The Shining :Hour." havior where the public may see body s robot. That has been .dem
those polLl1clans who arc saId to As Billy Wilkerson in the Holly- . .. She'll have 'help from Mar- how the world lool(s to diff rent o~strated. And as lor LeWI S, on 
1) responsible for beginning wars, wood Reporter put it, Henry Ford garet Sullavan, Robert Montgom- animals. FOI' instance, a dog hav- hIS record no one shou~d lose any 
we. beg to bring to your attention can spend thousands experiment- ery and Melvyn Douglas! ... Joe ing no color discrimination, sees sl~ep ~bo~t his. becomml: a ven
again some pertinent facts in ing on a new gadget and toss it in Frisco, the one-time vaude head- everything as a. pale gray. trLloqUlsts s assistant. That has 
words and figures. the ashcan and nobody thinks any- liner, is doing his old turns at the We shQuld think 01 the school been d~~onstrate? too. 

We think you should remember thing of it - but let Hollywood Seven Seas, cocktail house. .. child in this way, and project our- The 11 I Davey who told Coo-
wh'at Col. P. S. Bond, C.E., said spend a little experimenting on a Terry Kilburn (ot "Lord Jett") selves into his consciousness. Then ------
abQut tM professional army man's personality and it's NEWS. . . may play Tiny Tim to Lionel Bar- we may be able to understand 
attitude to the next war. "I But on the other hand there's rymore's Scrooge in "The Christ- some of his deficiencies as l a 
might SilY that, speaking from Deanna Durbin, .passed up by mas Carol." ... Robert Preston, scholar. 
out jlrotessional and not from a Metro ~ut a sensallon at the U ... the radio operator in "King of 
lluinanitarlan point of view" he And Bmg Cro.sby, turned d~wn Alcatraz." is a Bing Crosby dis- QUESTIONS FROM READERS 
'Hites, "we should look with en- plenty before hiS Par~mount .cllck. covery. . . His mother, at th G. R: "Does swimming have 
tl'luaias t th t t . . . And Gable, a reJect unlll the phonograph record company in any efect upon a person wh,o has 

Washington 
World 

W: moe nex grea war. fans howled for him •.. And Tay- which Bing's interested, suggested had scarlet (ver? I had this dis-
', . e have d veloped the mtel'est- lor, skipped by Goldwyn but saved Bing might like to seher boy act I ease wh n I was seven years old; By CHARLES P. STEWART 
,1111 warfare of today. trom a by the fans for Metro. at the Pasadena playhouse ... J am now 21. I have been kept Central Press Columulst 
"tllte of crude combat wllh elubs; Patience A Virtue Bing said to himself, "Oh, well, from this form of exercise becau<e WASHINGTON, Aug. 31 - Re-
.... ·e have made l' t a highl ref'ned ~ publican Natiorlal Chairman John· .. y I One of the !ive pictures Nelson we've got to do this," and sent a of the idea that it may affect sight ~nd del' ate 'f e . t ' t I Hamilton, while' welco~'ng antl'-• IC, I xcruCla mg ar . Eddy hears he's to do atter rcout who came back raving. . . and hearing. Are such people uu 

"I- the next war we '11 t t "s New Deal Democrats to the G,O.P. 
H , WI S ar weethe(lrts" is "I Married an Agent - brother Everett Crosb~ more susceptible to mastoid and 

)'lg11t, from the beginning, and it AngeL" ... That's funny, because signed Preston, sold him to Para- sinus trouble?" fold, has made It ciear that his 
will b d (1 ,. ht II f' policy is to recei va them only as 

e a won e1' u ,Ig . Ive years ago Eddy was brought mount. . . Answer: These ideas are entire-
While Germany's army and to HollYWood to do that very mu- Iy elTon eo us. Scarlet (ever, if it converts to Republicanism. They 

II'v . d . 1 d . h od mustn't come in, he explains, with 
n yare maneuvermg angerous- ~I~a come y. whl.C t ay, because One ot the popular new dances is going to aft ct the ears 01' eyes, any Idea ot diluting the Republican 
1)' ~Ulpped with genuine ammu- Its a stage hIt, Will become a mov- is the Lambrelh wolk, which is does so within a week or ten days party. 
I'lttion, and England and American ie .... They were afraid to do it described as smooth and restful. at the most, of the eruption. It _t However, this attitude is more or 
navies are prepOl'lng for exerci~- a's a picture then because of the Just the thing for the WPA worker does not creat any predisposition less personal to Hamilton. 
eli; 1t is not inopportune to re- "angel" angle. . . Now, whethel' after a hard day of leaning on the to mastoid or sinu~ disease, except I meet a considerable number of 
member another statement made they like it or not - and they do shovel in 'II park. just at the time of the eruption. Republicans who hold that their 
~y e610nel Bond. - they've a hit on their hands, and . . . . . . . party must make concessions. 

I"n a technical way we bave Eddy will play it at last. .. But SiX ~Ir - condItioning machmes Scores were mJured in ~ stam- Theil' reasoni ng- is l!i.at until the 
~en able to simulate conditions, the angel won't have wings. . . we)' mst~ll dill . the courtroom. p de tJ:om a .~avie. theater in New Deal's a,dvent, orthodox Re-
uoh as artillery and rifle tire," She'll be merely a very angelic hu- for the .HI?es pohc.y-racke~ trial. San LUIS Potos~, MeXICO. Maybe I publicans and orthod'ox Democrats 

be said, "but Ule most imJlor- man... Pretty big Job for SIX machmes. you saw that picture, too. had no important issue between 
tant eondltlon In war Is an en- ----------------:..-....:....:...- them. Now there is an issue (in 
"my oPPQsite us filled with a AN OLD WHETSTlJNE fact, many issues) between New 
11"&& and equipped with means Dealers on one side and anti-New 
1ft kill us, and we have found Dealers on the other side. By anti-
It . el' traordlnatlly dlfflcuU to New Dealers they mean Itepubll-
p'l'ovlde a sate and satisfactory c?ns and anti-New Deal Democrats. 

· ."bltitute for that enemy In The New Dealers, they say, can 
tl~e oi peace. One attempt was' aftord to be exclusivel being in a 
.~e .bam battle which was In pluralit,Y over the various gl'ou~s 
vl/I'ue as late as when I was a of "antis." But a plurality is not 
ctdet. Its name Is a sufficient necessarily a majority-over-all. It 
C'!tllllDelitary UpOn It. There was the disunited anti j:TOUpS can be 
OI~e European government _ [ consolidated. maybe their consoU-
tl!,lnk It was Russia-which at- dation will prove to be predomln-
tempted to give a touch of real- ant over its opposition. 

15m to the sham battle. It was • • • 
announced that one ball cart
r! •• e would be issued In each 
1,_ blank cartrldres, the hlea 
belnl' that each seidler would 
~Ueve be was OP])oslte that 

· fbdusandth cartridge lind this 
'w,eubt Indune hIm to tale the 
e.ver of the ground and oti
e~ act naturally, tbe same 
.., II (In enemy were really 

· _tlnl' at lilm. The Idea Wal 
: 86t a bad olle . . . The men do 
nd't talte the matter Iklriously 
'Itt t'I'nI\i of peace." 

Xnd while you're wondering 
about the expeflse of Roosevelt'~ 
''pump priming" remember that I 
thll' net money cost of war to all I 
jl\~ belligerents in the last World I 
WIj.I· was $186,000,000,000. 

' And if this weren' t enough to 
inqease your repugnance for war, ' 
v.~e would add these figures : I 
· iO,004,77I men died fighting in 1ll,' la~t war. I 
~~0,297,55 l were known wound-I 

k1 additIOn there are nearly 3,-
1)90,000 listed as prisoners or mlss
big: who are actually dead, 6,000'- 1 
(tQO who perished from Spanish 
!J.d)uenza, another million of Au- I 

tlHun and Serbian civilians wllo I 
died at starvation, disease and ' 
{lI'lvation, and it was reported that' 
li~~ly 1\11 Polish children under 
the age of six died of s tarvation. 

Such horrors as these can not 
be' too magnified. We'd llke to 
~h9ut that whic)l a mild voice 
1Il10wi us only to whf,per: Kllep 
)'our !Wirt on, Europe. 

, 

BEUTTLB H4'\M1LTON 
Thus the Ijrgutnent of the Re

p bUcan element which disagrees 
with Chairman Hamilton. 

Hamilton, aftel' all, is nol regard
ed by competent RepubHcan poli
ticians as a manager of any conSe
quence. Certainly he never will 
dIrect another G. O. P. oampaign. 
Consequently what he saws now is 
01 small importance in i ts bearing 
on his party's policy in the com
paratively near l ulure. 

Plenty of inflUential Republicans 
are more tban wUling to bid for 
anti-New Deal Democrats by offer
ing them almost allYthing they in
sist on. 

For example, they are prellared 
to get In line on states' rights. 

They ulways hs.ve been hi'h 
tariff-ltes. They 're inclined to yield 
on that point. They're ready to 
nominate erslwhile Democrats up
on Republican tickets. To prevent 
the New Dealers from gainihg con~ 
Irol ot the ' northern Negro vote 
they're disposed to continue sup
preSSion of the southern Negro 
vote. 

• • • 
READY TO ACQUIESCE 

In short, Republicanism stands 
q;y to acquiesce i,n nearly aJ1:)'thing 
t\lat promises to entice anli-New 
De'~ Democratic vaters. 

It wouldn't ' go s6 flU' as to sacri
fic{jts. name-Repu~Ucan . . 

But there is not much it would 
hesitate to do short 'Of that. Hamil
ton 'wouldri't. He's a G.O.P. sland
patter. But sensible Republican 
poUticians would~ And Hamilton 
fOOn is to be wished into the back-
1I'OWId, 

Wby'Purge'? 
IMAGES OF GERMANY in • " 

1934, Russia in 1937, are conjured t:::===========~ 
by the frequency with which the By GEORGE TUCKEJl 
verb and noun ''purge'' are ap- NEW YORK-It was about 4:30 

Iidge to "go to" when, in return 
for an appointment on the tarift 
commission Coolidge aske\f an un
dated resignation, wiD never do 
a yes job for F. D. R. or any other 
human being Y{i th whom I..ewis 
may at any time disagree. The 
battles he has gone through against 
what se med at the time deadly 
opposition - for the first work
men's compensation law in Amer
ica, for parcel post, against tariff 
grabs, for social security - leave 
no doubt as to his courage. And 
such a fight as he put on against 
the Ludlow resolution, when he 
split with his pacifist friends for 
what he fell was right for the 
country, was just one of many 
proofs he has given of the high 
quality of his independence. In 
race track parlance, so popular in 
Mal'yland, David Lewis is no 
"quarter horse." It is unfortunate, 
we think, that he is running under 
circumstances that make him sub
ject to a yes-man charge. His sym
pathies harmonize closely with tile 
NewDelll - more closely than dQ 
Tydings'. But on each issue as it 
comes up, David Lewis wfiJ be 
himself. 

\Jearing in current American po- in the afternoon and the youna 
Ii tical news. Del' ]'uehrer had man whose face hap been s~
hif foet pistoled withou t tria l, and burned the color or ch'WIpa~ 
Ihim arulounced to the world with said, "Here, I' ll show you. 1,,; 
ttie felicity tor which the German ea~y as pie." He selected a record 
is famous that the country and and piaced it on the phonograph. 
party had been "purged" of their I He paused a mom.ent to c~ 
noxIous presences. The Man of the tempo and then sli pped 11110 
Steel went through legal forms three minutes of a shutfli~-~ 
but the result was similar. Most dance that was lazily remin!Jcelll 
ot the opposition died of lead of some halt-forgotten MemphiJ 

I NATro 

Pittsburgh .. 
Chicago .... 
Cincinnati .
NeW york .-

So, no matcer h~w tite 000-
test toes, tf(~t,e ~i tie no iIJ.
Pla~1 of .necJ.(QctIt1 w~e6 ,tie 
senriior tor Nlarytanti Jlses to' 
reOiar~. _ 

-New to'rk ~orld-Telelra:in 

WUh 

MERLE MIi.ua 

poison. street scene. 
Tne similitude between these "You see?" cried Fred Astairet drastic manifestations of dictator- "that's the Yam. You just Ie 

ship and MI'. Roosevelt's gentle lazy. Then you do this (tap-a, 
advice 10 the primal'y electors tap-a-tap-n-tap), and t.hi.s. You 
~ ej.· nretty far-fetched to us. can't mis$. That's Il'vinii Ber-
n/ ,. Un's Yam." 
V'I pe her you agree or disagree 
witt. the President's tactics doesn't It was nice se ing Fred ' Ast~it1 
mafte.r in this instance, lor we're after so long a time away from 
not thinking ot politics. As a his old haunts. He was well 
Wordsini.th, WI! are just wonder- turncd out in a biue double
ing what word will be available if breo~ted suit, turnEl<! calf shoes, ~ 
w~ ever do come to situations blue shirt, with socks an~ tie 10 
I,'ke those ot Gel' dR' match. He a"d Mrs. Alitrure w.,re 

many an ussla. back for three or low' pays OIl _ 

T,~~r~ , ,~u~t be a c~ler, calmer, . little visit, the last 12 hours 01 
~U~shlute , III the ~nglish language which were spent in a boat . off 
tal this blood-stamed word to de- Montauk fishing. They like 10 
Scribe ihe relatively mild goings- fiSh. ' 
on in Ihe pr¢s~nt \loliticai scene. 

- tilUor and Publ isher. 

() 

• • • 
To amplify this. Fred had some 

photographs along. Not stUdio 
portrai Is. :He produced them sort 
of apologetically, but he need,n't I 
have, They di$c\osed the i'Q\III{ 
man on a wharf standing next t~ 
a 210 lb. Marlin swordtish whl~~ 
had been hoisted by a boom. Fred 
took him in Mexicnn waters. I 

"Took me nearly three . .h.our.,I' 
he exu lted. "r foul-hooked 4;11\. 

on getting him to the boat, Iha\ 

It usually takes un hour and ~ 

half to get a gaff into one of these I 
fellows, but this one wouldn't 
quit. We were astonished to 11nd, 

=================~======== he had been hooked lightly in the f I side. I guess they have m 0 r e 

IDLE THO'U .. Gm.~. wmLE 
bA'YORE~G 

How can Iowa City hllVe so 
many 1,\ t t r act j ve matrons? ... 
It isn't fail' ... Mrs. D an Lierle, 
Mrs. Frank Williams are two that 
pop into my mind direct oft . .. . 

"Fast Company" Is' a good 
enoul'h wisecracking mystery ... 
Nearly 50 locaUles altended the 
aU-star fracas. . . Wouldn' t the 
uni'VersHy have somethblg II it 
could welcome some of the Ger
man-Itallan re£u8'ce minds-the 
cream of the countries? ... 

Every once in a while' I meet 
someone int resting who doesn't 
know Norman Douglas "South 
Wind." which alarms me . .. They'd 
just started the "Lambeth Walk" 
at my first - only - viSit to the 
London Trocadero. (An Amel'ican 
- Sheila Barn tt - introduced It 
to a surprised England.) . , . 

Blne Crosby's been partlC\llarly 
(ood these last two broadcasls ... 
NauseaUnr - That jltterbul' elIa
play In the week's Lifo, . , Tha.t 
rumor Is slUy - and false .. , It 
asserts that Coralville bas been 
granted permisslCln - when and 
It money Is a.vaUab~e in tbe . fed 
trellSury' - to build a $5,000,000 
laXe-dam project ... AI least' none 
ot Towa's coniressmtlll knows It ... 

The Howard Bowens are back. , . 
I met them. in England, looking 
well, ahd they're iooking better 
now . .. He'll be on the comm col
lege faculty . .. Ahd Dean Rlenow 
is much better, I'm happy to re
port ... 

Yesterday was I~cal moving 
da : all yoUr best (rlencts prob~
ably did . . • Why do feminine 
ones wear low-heeted shoes? .• , 
A lau. to the Stewarts. Zelia 
White and George, for their "\n· 
ternatlonal )l.OU!le" try . . . I( It 
works, It should be Ute o.e Ituf
ted IIhlftiess camp ... II lIatter •.• 

The fellow with Ute cy"lc.llmll~ 
,asked the young' Pb.n ., Jus. aUrt
lJlf out, . . "Whd'd you want to 
be, head 0' your departmell* or tn
dependent?". 6 , After . Ii week IIf 
over-numerous movies, ('11\ WO,,

derlne If Will Hays Is vaeatloninr 
... Or Isn'~ he very fasi on ille 
IIptake with 'he slirbtly under
handed craelt? . . , 

And I didn't know before that 
"Night Must Fall" probably play
ed more local return engagements 
than any other talking pie. . . 

Jim farley 's men Y6ster4ay de
livered a verbose, hurt eapWle 
from Ute institute of Scrap non 
and' Sleel, Inc" which I appear to 
have libeled by saylnl', " We could 
stop the war In 01110 .. by merely 
refUllnr our Icrap Ire. for a 
month to the Il'Cre!l!or J aps." .. . 
WhIch silll goes. . . 

Thl) ISISC letter a vel's, " It's trll~ 
that the Japanese have been large 
buyers of scrap iron in the United 
States, but it doesn 't necessarily 
follow that these purchases were 
for munitions. . 

'. ---~ " "J .. P.~ Is eden n1 ber r.lI-
way, layl!,', p~pel res, bulldl,n; 
earthquake - proof s&tuct~res 'or 
.Iructural steel or .l~el relD
forbed concrete:" . , 

end the Jap-Chinese fight we chance to fight when they lU'e 
sj'\ould s t6p shipping scrap iron to booked that way. r don't under
Japan, along with airplanes. . . I stand why he didn't get aW(lY." 
repeat tbat thought. . . Fred Astaire does heavy duty, 

___ aboard salt water yawls when the 
JuSt as r repeat the best way to I stUdios give him. time oft. Ilul 

. not much of thiS sweet lIberty 
epd the Sparush was Is to repeal l·emains. Perhaps you notic~ 
our neutraUty act. . . Just as I that Irene Castle McLoughlin W3I 

'Vrrly grln when a ' Boston bisllop a recent arrival in Hollywood. 
declAres, " I don't ~eUeve Franco • • • 
would born/! women and child- That wasn't just a chance ar- I 
ren. He's 100 much of a. gentle- rival. She is there for consulta
man!" .. , tion purposes on a picture Ihal is 

to portray the life story ot Ver
Just as I wonder if headline I non and Irene Castle. Remem- I 

writers couldn't think up another bel' the Castles? They wer~ tlje 
five-letter word that would des- first grellt dancing favorites in 
cribe what Frank Roosevelt's do- America. They were the wa'l 
ing ... "Pw'ge" doesn't. . . vogue. Vernon Castle, ex-waiter 

Ideas 
P~ul Shaw's my idea of a kind of 

maturer Doug Corrigan - and he 
too mieht ~ecld any da.yl to leap 
an ocean. '. . And a medal for 
court.esy to the weather lIureau 
telephone - answ~rilrs a.t tho alt' 
IIOrt. .. Just as a suggestion for a 
nice, lonr vacatlou - on sleep -
for tbe night male voice that an
swerl! U. hospital extension. . , 
Really, be's too tired ... 

I wonder why-Hawaiian bands, 
hill billy songs, H. R Gross' grow
ing misptoriul1ciation list, Time'~ 
foreign news - so [ascistic-color
ed, more early-morning radio an
nouncers don't imitate J 0 11 n 
Grouch ot WNYC, who says, "Aw, 
why don't ya go back to bed? It's 
a lousy morning." ... 

Why they don' t give you the 
dollal' i n answer to the, "It's worth 
a dollar il we forget to thank you" 
sign in the local cafe ... Nobody in 
toY{n's started playing five-suited 
bridge. (ICs the eastern rage.) ... 

Will anyone ever write any 
bearable radio advertising contin
uity? .. . Is there a reason a cer
tain northeastern low" Ilaper 
can' t think up another ti tie lor its 
Sunday column? .. We've been 
using "Around the Town" lor some 
years now.) . . . 

. C.rOll your flneers until Sun
day's coluDlD appears ... It's out 
IIf my /iae, Qut thc pre-season 
build-up the football team bas's 
terrlllc, the best ever ... From 
way back when we won a. game. 

turned da ncer, was the most cele
brated dancer 0[ his time. 

Fred Astaire and Ginger Rog'eri 
are going to parallel their ro
mance on the screen. Fred Ii 
pJeused with this assignmenl I 
don't blame him. If you know 
the real story of the CasUes y;)h 
will understand how genuinely 
moving a cinema can be adalltlCi 
from the romantic and hejltt-, 
break episodes of their careers, a 
story that unfolds iike the ven .. 
of a romantic ballad. 

They won't have to chan~e aJI1 
of the (acts to make it a (ood. 
story. Only, they will c h ant. 
them. They always do. In rell 
life Vemon Castle became an avI
ator, and was killed. In real lite 
Irene and Vernon Castle w~ 
rnal'l'ied - and, divorced, 1M 
they epitomized ballroom dancinC 
and their name is a valentine. Ii 
the hearts of aU who saw tqe'1\ . • 

I'm certainly glad Fred As!$! 
is going to play Vernon CasU~, 
I can't think of another sin,.
/'lame that belongs. 

Pulled His Sister 
From Railroad Traelil 

---- 1·" 
MASON CITY (AP) - I,.yma. 

Way, 12, is Mason City's hero ~;, 
c;)use he ran onto a railroad .b.ri9i1 
:md rescued his sister, Georgjljn~, 
0, who stood frozen witi) trl~hI ill 
the path of a~ oncoming tl·alli. 

Trainmen (ound Lyman !l n~ biJ 
l:ister squatting . on the edl,{of 
the trestle, unhurt. Lyrpan had 
grasped Georgina py the n~~ 

I and forced her to si t down \Yilh 
him as the train sped past. . 

~COTT'S SCRA.PBOOK 

. "-

~ :::: . :1= ~~r OWMAI4 '.F 5WI!.PEH 

'0 ~VE.J) MI5 81.0 """ .... 1" tI£ Uo.Y 114 r(' 
Mo'-( 01' HI' l.IFE- liE. FEAR.EO C .... l"CJIJH4 
C:O~D AMO au .... ""!!. so 1.X.:.I1"EP wtle.H ..... 
"1.'41180", y.s.-r'ILO III'" WI.(~ c~o1~E.~ COVERED 
~t11I SHOW ,..(111((' tiL BUR.S-r' " 8l..OOl>-"I$S~~ 

,,"I) PIED / 

AAl, ot whiCh, of co u r s ~, 
has nolhing' to do with the 'P_ ...... l.y -(III. )oCo~ ~lC:P!. ... ~""E E'GGS ,,1 

duratl~m . . . And so apologies 111" WOIU.P "'1l1l-fMosE. 9' '1'u «IlEAr AVK-
to the ISIS, Inc; iome ot mY ()Miy 80 QII-(u. ~4S £.)(IS1' ..... P-(u. ~~II~~VI~~ •. ',' , 
best friend. are scrap Ironers ... I ,.,,&~ ""'lt4& I'R.OI>II f',oeo -(0 t 1,500 u..c:;I ~ -"" J 
jUlt laid It w. wollldn't Wu to I ' ... \I .,.t ... ~ ' ..... ,,,, ... _ ....... n. - , . '. , 

Iloston ....... -
SL Louis .. .. 
!rooklyn .". 
Philadelphia 

Yeste 
Plttsburgh 
st. Louis e 
Chicago 4' 
Only 

}lew York 
Boston ...... 
C1e"eland 
Detroit ,_", 
W' ashington 
Chicago 

Louis 



/ 

NATroNAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G. B. 

Pittsburgh .. _ ..... 7~ 48 .607 
Chicago ... , ....... 68 56 .548 7 
Cincinnati .......... 68 56 .548 7 
New York ........ 67 56 .545 7~ 
Boston ............... 61 60 .504 12 ~ 
$t. Louis ........... 59 65 .476 16 
lI'roOklyn ............ 55 66 .455 19 
Philadelphia ... 38 82 .317 35 

Yest4!rday's Results 
Pittsburgh 6; New York 0 
St. Louis 6; Philadelphla 5 
Cblcago 4; Boston 2 
Only games scheduled 

Games Today 
Sf. Louis at Pittsburgh 
Only game scheduled 

Al\IERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G. B. 

Jlew York ... .. .. 85 39 .686 
Boston ........... _ ... 70 50 .583 13 
Cle eland .......... 68 53 .562 15 
Detroit .... ... 63 60 .512 21 ~ 
Washington ........ 61 63 .49a 24 
Chicago .............. 52 67 .437 30~ 
$t. Louis ............ 44 77 .364 39 ~ 
Philadelphia ..... 4~ 79 .358 40~ 

~esterday's Results 
Detroit 6; New York 3 
Boston 5; St. Louis 3 
Cleveland 11 ; Philadelphia 4. 
Chicago 11; Washington 6 

Games Today 
Boston at New York 
Washington at Philadelphia 
Only games scheduled 

Today's Hurlers 

NEW YORK (AP) - PI'obable 
,ilchers in the major leagues 
today: 

American League 
Boston at New York - Wilson 

(13-10) VS. Ruf!ing (19-4) .. 
Washington at Philadelphia -

Weaver (7-6) vs. Caster (13-17). 
Only games scheduled. 

National League 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh-Wei

land (14-9) vs. Blanton (11-4). 

II The Dailv Iowan SPORTS 
.. 
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Jimmy Foxx Returns to Form 
As Boston Sox Take Second 
From St. loms Browns, 5-3 

• 

1\Q~ Gets omer 
Number 39; Fritz 
o termueller Wins 

BOSTON. Sept. l CAP)-With 
JImmy Foxx' 39th homer signaUz~ 
ing a return to hitting form. the 
Boston Red Sox took the odd 
g& me ot the three-game series 
fr'om the St. Louis Browns today, 
5 to 3. 

Ostermueller led 5-1 going into 
the ninth. having allow d only 
Jive hi Is up to then. onl! being 
ltalph Kress' homer in the sec
ond. With one out in th f inal 
flame, however. Ostermueller 
walked Heffner and Pitcher Buck 
Newsom ~en\ the runner to third 
with a doubl his third hit of 
the day. Ostie got Pinch Hitter 
McQuillan on a pop foul, but 
McQuinn doubled home two runs. 
Joe Heving then came in to re~ 
Jieve the solfthpaw and tann~ 
Buster Mills for the final out. 

Cubs Gei Ba.ker 
CHICAGO, Sept. 1 (AP)- The 

Chicago Cubs today purchased 
William T. Baker. 25-year-old 
catcher. from the Indianapolis 
club of the American ASSOciation. 
He will join the 'team next spring. 

J:laker. a six-toot, 200-pounder. 
is a right handel' and Is hitting 
.317. 

• • • • • • • 

S e\\".um. p • • . • . • • • • • . .. 1 

Totolo : ....... i. . I 7 •• 
x-a. Hurt to,. Alm,,-d. in tth 

no TO"" AD It II 0 

---------------------era mer. ct .. 1 
"0 mlk . Ir ........... . 
Foss, Ib .•••••••••••• t-
Cronin, ..... ~.! " ... • 0 
Hls,ln . 3b ............ C • 
Choprnan. rt .......... 1 0 
DOf'rr, ftJ •• • •••••••• 1 
P~acock. 0 •• • ••••••••• 

OOlermueller. p ...... j 
11t.\'in., p ••.•••.•••.•• 0 

I 2 0 0 
I I 0 0 
J , 0 0 

I 

o 
o t 
• r 
I , 

I 0 
o 0 

• 0 
I 0 
o 0 
J 0 

o 0 
I 

• 
Tolal. ..... ..U • I II 1 1 

~ore b1 IlIbh ... " 
Rl. Loul. .... .. ....... . , U O~U UO~J 
Bo.,on .... .. . .. 003 000 U <-I 

Run. batt.d In-:M"(Qulnn 2, !ttl!., 
Foxx 11, Cr.mt·r. 11I,rln., OaterllluIlI .. r I 
T 0 b".f hlta- t('Qulnn. New.om, 0.
L I'mU lieI' . Jlonl runl - Kr II, 1'0 •• 
Sacr'fI('e-O,,"rR1Uf'<II.r. Doubl pIJlYI-
Kr..... tu llt'!trr1f!1 to 1cQulnn ; Cronin 
to OOf'{r to Fo~x. L.-lL on b • .,.-
St. LoU" 9, BOlton 4. Bale. on ba.n ....... 
oft N .. wlO.n 1. o.t.rmufll1f\r 6 Struck 
oUL-b" Ntlw'iom 1. O.ttlrmUfln,r t. Nt·v
Inc 1. lUL..-Ort Oatermuf'Her T in 
1·1 Innlns.; H vln. 0 In I-I. Wlunto 
pltcher--Oe,.rmu l1t:'r 

Umpirt".....-Ru., Kolla l"nd Hubbard . 
Tlme-I :U 
A 1 lendance-J,!OO. 

. 
* * * 

IThom 0 Lee He · 
Victory 9£ aSolt as Chie«ga 
White Sox Get Seluitor Serle 

.. • • • • • • • 
I ;mmo Bla ts 

Nineteenth Homer 
In Belated Rally 

WASHINGTON, Sept. I (AP)~ 
Thornton Lee registered his tenth 
Victory of th season today as the 
Chicago Whit l:\Qx lammed 
three WlIlIhlngton hurlers for 18 
hits to sweep the three game 

rles, 11 to 6. 
Al Simmons smashed h s 19th 

horn run of the &eason In to til 
left field bleachers to ! ture a 
belated ellhth inninl rally by the 

tOl'S nd tie the all-time rec
d for home runs hit by a 

WlIShinl1:on pla",l'. Goose Gosl~ 
et;1abllshed the prevlo\ls I'ccord 0 

18 In 1925 and r peated in 1929. 

Cobb to w.n 
BONNEVILt..E SALT 

Utah. Sept. I CAP) - John R. 
CobB, cfiubby Briton seeldng to 
t)et'ter> the world's land speed rec
ord 01 34!1.f9 mil per hoW', said 
today that he would not make 
hls 8chedul d run S turdsy be
cause rain squalls had softened 
the track. 

A.lPe ... lcan tlon 
Minneapolis .. 000 000 000-0 5 
Knnsas City .. 000 000 20·-2 :I 1 

Parmelee and Grace; Piechota 
and Rjddle. 

Yankee Play 
Without Throo . 
Fi riil--' 

NEW Y OR'K.. Sept. 1 (JriY)--. 
Monte Pearson, who pitched a no
hilter hi last time out, dida1 
even come clOlle today. The I)e... 

trOlt Tigers clubbed him foT four 
runs in the fourtb in nIne and 
coasted m .with a 6 1.0 3 victory 
0\ er the crippled Ynnkea 

The wm gave the Tigers th. 
current ~eries two games to on .. 
lind marked the first t.Ime since 
J une 22 that the Yanks have 
l!l6t two Ram 5 in a row. 

pearsor; tagged for ten hi~, 
had his personal winnina streal(: 
.uapPed. t 10 straight and w~ 
charged with hi sixth t~ 
aiainst 13 vic tori tor the y~ 
Th d t at sliced the Yan)pi 
American league lead to 13 gam. 
over lhe Boston Red So,.. 

Minus r gul r Third Ba~man 
Red Rolle, C tcher BJIl Dil)kei~ 
~nd Lett-Fi Ider George SelldrJti 

:. 

II of. whom w re sidelined with • 
sorted ailmellts, the Yank& . 

showed little of fileil customary 
power. Only Tommy HenrIcb. 
latest of the lone-range wa1Jopers 
in the Yankee tiring line, was Uil' 
to the UljUal tonn with his 21st 
hOmer ot the year. 

Rellet ?ltcher Geor,e Co~ 
mad~ his llrst start ot tile ye~r. 
I' HoWing eight hits in the elgt\\ 
illnings he worked, and clearin4 
the bases with a timely double IrJ., 
the big Tiger , plurg in th~ 
fourth. Harry Eisenstat was sunt.." 
mon~ in the ninth. when th. 
Yank s threa ned to 10 on one 
III their typical spre , ' 

A' ~ • 

:------'----'-----'-:' .'. 

• 
I 

Only game scheduled. 

Baseball'. Big Six i Cubs J urn P o Second Place; es o 
I 
~ 
o Player Club G AB R H Pet. 

Tr'v's, S'n'rs 119461 81 160 .347 ----.----,-------------------------c----
j"xx. R Sox 120453109157.347 'Chi B t Cardinals Take Chicago Bear Trounce 
Av'riU, Ind. 118 424 96 147 .347 cago eit s 
L'mb'di R'ds 103 391 47 135 .345 • F' 1 
W·ntr'b. Phils 72252 37 83.330 B t ' 4 t 2 erleS lna e All b 26 t t 
V'gh'n P'r't's 123 456 75 150 .329 OS on. 0 F Ph'll' - ar y 0 ore; , rom, ~ les 

Little Hawks 
Hold Punting, 
Passing Drills 

Iowa City's Little Hawk grid
ders went through two drills yes
terel'ay in preparation for the hard 
season to come. The morning 
drill was limi ted to 30 men. while 
the Whole squad reported for the 
ufternoon session. Assistant Coach 
Fran Merten returned yesterday 
to help Coach Herb Cormack 
whip his team into shape before 
the opening game. 

Punting and passing continued 
to , occupy the grea [est share of 
time. with intervals of blOCking 
and tackling filling out the day's 
program. Joe McGinnis, co-cap
tain, and Jay Walden again han
dled most ot the punting. Co
Captain Ted McLaughlin and Bob 
Buckley stood out in the passing 
department. 

Coach Cormack chose two teams 
from his 44-man squad to parti
cipate in signal formation drill. 
Wright, Fetig, Maher, Beck. Hirt, 
Crumley and Walsh made up the 
front wall of one team, while Mc
Ginnis, Walden, McLaughlin and 
~wis were in the backtield. The 
opposing line included Parker. 
Hanson. Caywood, Gay and Cros
IIltt. with Heacock, Graham. Sto
ner -and Buckley in the backfield. 

Several former Hawkeye foot
ball men were spectators at the 
practice session yesterday, get
ting a preview of the 1938 Li ttle 
Hawk edition. 
. Cormack will continue the two

a-liBy drills until school starts at 
the Red and . White institution. 

hares Second Place 
With Cincy Jted1t>gs; 
Brya"tlt Gets Victory 

ST. LOutS, Sept. 1 (AP)-TM Whizzer White lOut tandi 
st. Louis Cardinals made it four 
out of five over Philadelphia's PROVIDENCE. It. I ., Sept. 1 a rial to BIll K rr tor a second 
PhJUies today by laking lh s r- I (AP)-Th Chicago Bears packed 
ies ~inat.e, 6 to 5! pnd giving Curt too much power tor the College 

CHICAGO, Sept. I (AP)-Chi- DaVIS hiS 11th victory of th sea- All-Stars and scor~ a 26-14 vic-
cago's Cubs gained a tJe for sec- son. h Mi plays on the part of Jimmy tory in t e Shrine charIty game 
ond place in the National lea&ue Wilson's boys agaUl figured in the before 20.000 at Brown tield 10-
with Cincmnati today by capltal- outcome. In 8 double /lellder yes- night. 
izing on J ohnny Lannin~'s wild- terday the Cards scored tile win- The Beats, paced by Ray Nott
ness and beatitlg the Boston Bees, ning runs with the help of er- ing and Bert johnson, crowded 
4 to 2. rors. all of th il' sooting in the tir5~ 

halt. while th All-S tars scored 
Clay Bryant struck out seven, I'JUL.\DELPHl AB K 11 0 A E their two touchdowns In the 

includ ing five of. six consecutive •• 0 I fourth perioll. 
batte t' hi d ' th Brark. rr .. ...... . 1 rs 0 .ace m Uflflg e 8<'11 .... ln. 2b· .. '" ..... 5 0 2 S 0 Byron (Whizzer) White ot the 
tirst three innings, In gaining his 11. M"urllq. cf .......... ~ 0

0 
21 0

1 
0
0 

All-Stars stole lh show, how-
14th . t f th Welnlrallb. Ib ......... , 

VIC ory 0 e year. Arnovlch. If .......... c oo S I 0 ever, With a dazzllng display of 
BOliTON ABB II 0 A E t).~:~:~·I •. 3~.I~ .. :.::::::; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fancy stepping. White led the 

DIMa,slo. cr ........ .• 
St.rlpP. 3b •...••.. .••• 1 

""",leln ............... 1 0 U U 0 0 All-Stars to the heights they 
1 1 • I 0 ""'Ood. e ............ , 0 0 0 1 0 0 rea h d ' th d h U 

Oarml. It •• , ..•..•• ... 4 
o DOS 0 l·~UII.. .. ............. S 1 1 0 • 0 c e JO e secon a. 
o too 0 '~hltn.y. I~ .......... 1 I I 0 0 0 White carried 11 times in all 

Cucelnello. ~b ....•...•• 
tletcher, Ib ........... .. ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~tl~~~U: .. ~ .. : :::::;::: i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fOI' a net gnin Of 60 yards and 

I I , 0 0 'flu1coby. f> ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 completed three of six passes for West, rf .......• •. ..•. 4-
l,O~~ •• C ............ . 
"rar"th~r. '. . ., ... .. .. 2 

o 1 2 1 0 ][xsJord.n •••.. , •.•.•. t 0 U 0 0 0 32 yards 
~ ~ : : ~ Smith. p ............. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ The fo~mer Colorado All-Amer-:<_M A.rgflrt .. I •••••••••• J 

ltltchcQt'k, IjJ •. •••••• 1 
r~nntl1nB. Ii . ........ .. 0 

0
0 

00 00 ul ~ 1'0'01 ........... U I I! ' : ' U ican scored the All-Stars' ilrst 
" x-Batted tor }laHahan In 7th 

U U I I 0 xx-BlLlled ror V.' Davll In Ih touchdown, climaxing a 74-yard Shor'ner. D .... _ ...... a 
o 0 0 0 0 xu-S.hod (or Mulc.hy In 9th rutl drive with a four-yard scoring 

- - - - - - --.. 'onp out when wlnnln. 
XJlcooney . . .•.•.•.. 0 

'flula1, ........... 34 : 1 24 It 0 Bcort·d run. 
x-Ho"ed 'or War.ller I" 11h ------------- Nebraska John Howell's 44-

xx-R a " for Shorrnor In IIh ST. 1.0Uli! It nit BOA :g yard run featured this to u c h _ 

,Jc-~-r-IlC'-e:-. G_': __ .. _._ .. _._._ .. _.-.. -~-.O-:-7-~-::-.: rE~~i\~'~ ~~.::: ::::: J ~ ~ : ! ! ~~~~rd~r~~elhre;;~!he~o::b~!~~ 
I/o .. m~n . %b .......... 1 0 0 I 2 0 Medwlck. Ir ..........• 0 S roo Famiglielte. p layi ng against the 
Hack. ab .............. C 0 0 1 1 0 ~11.", lb .. .. ....... f I 0 • lO t h . ' th h Ct 
0.18". I . ............. 2 % 2 1 0 0 O~tI.'·ldg •. 3b ........ . 0 9

0 
I Z 0 eam e campaIgns WI erea er, 

nOYhO"I •. cr ........... . I I 6 0 0 Myan ................. 1 0 I I 0 made the otber six. 
.VRrrell". r( ......... 2 1 0 1 0 0 J . Bro ... n ............. 1 DO C 0 I A k pt, " th AU 

Oe1l1aree, rf ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Owen, c .............. .. 0 ISO 0 wen un gIVIng e -
O·DM. C .............. S 0 0 a 0 0 c. o~"r •. p ........... S 1 I 0 I 0 Stars possession OIl the Chicago 

ollln •. lb ............ 2 00 0
0 

17 12 01 xBol'd .aray ......... _.1 _I _0 _0 _0 _0 nine-yard line. gave the Colle-
Bryant. P ............. 3 

Tolal ... ........ ~7 • '!7 8 I 
Sl'o re by Innlnl'8 

Bo.ton ...•............ 001 000 100-2 
Ch\cagol ............... lIf1 000 00'-' 

Runa b"I\~d In-DIMd.Klo. .\18nerl. 
J urgell :!, Reynold., CaV'HreU8.. Two 
bRae hltt-Cat'm., lteynold.. Thrc~ bale 
hll- We.1. R'om~ run - DIY ••• lo. 
Stolen btl8t.!II-DWal'glo, Onlan, Sacrl
tlc&o-SlJ'lpp. Double p iaYI - ",'eLcber 
to 'Varlller t o. Fleteb t : OIM.l'lrlo to 
Mtr lPP to Cu <;l n pUo. Left ort baae..
RO!l lOn 9, Qhlebgo 6, Huel on ball __ 
o.f L~nplng c. Sboffnor S. Bryanl 3. 
Strlkeou ta--bySho{Cner 2 Bryant 7. 
Hlte-off Lanni\)1' 1 In l' 1-2 Innln,l ; 
Shoffner 6 In 6 2-3, Lolln. pilcher -
Lari nlnr· 

To,.I, .......... Ii '12 21 10 ! 
x-B.tted ror c. Da.l. In t lh 

Sco~ by lou'OC'II 
Phll.delphla. . .... .... . 000 OlO 00~-5 
S,. l..oul .... .. ......... 100 010 011_ 

Runs balled In- .l.l edwlck , J . Marlln 
I . Mise. Owt:n, 8. Marcin . Bra.ck. Scha-
r tln 3. Two ba.1f hha-- fedwl(!k, Brack 
2. Tbre@; baaQ htt-9cbartln. 8tQI@n 
b .. ae-ArnO\- lch Sacrifice. - S. liar· 
t in (!). Double pla)l ' - 8 . )fartln Lo 
3"Uze; ;\II'Ze LO Brown. Lett on ba.aea
Phlladelph1a 8. S t . Louis 3. B A-If. on 
baU..-C. D"vla 1. Strlk.eoutl - .Halla. 
hftn 3. C. navis I • .)J1ulcahy 1. Hltl
ort HaUahan II In 6 Innln •• j Alulcohy I. 
In z; Stnltb 2 tn 0 (none out In ith). 
Hll by pilcher-by Uall~han (J. Yar
tin). Loaln. pltcber-Smlth. 

-------~ 

gians their second score. Ohe 
aerial thrust, Bill Anderson to Ed 
Berlinskl, produced the nine yards 
needed for a touchdown. 

An 81 -yard match, featured by 
Ray J:lolting's 25-yard run through 
left tackle, gave the Bears their 
first touchdown shortIy after the 
battle started. The drive end~ 
with J ohnson scoring from one 
yard out. 

Shortly afterwards, Bernie 
Masterson completed a -44-yard 

Chicago score. 
An. Intercepted pass. taken by 

Nori, storted the Bears on their 
third touchdown drive. Norl 
made the catch on hIS 33 and ad
vanced to 111 48. A Bulvid to 
McDonald pass and a 12-yard end 
run by Non climaxed the touch-
down march. 

A White aerial, intercepted by 
Dick Schweidler, 5t rted Chicago 
ot! to a rourth score, the drive 
ending With a 27-yard pass. Bul
vid to Charles Apolskis. 

The summary: 
Bears (26) P05. AU. tar. (4) 
Plal'lman LE Lan.on. la. 
Stydahar LT Em'n'I, N D'me 
Fortmann LG M'hr'ng, Neb. 
SulHvan C McK nna, Vii. 
Musso RG Bivell, Aub. 
Thompson RT Skarda. 111. 
Kar.. RE Zivers, N D'me 
Ma terson QB O'R'I'y N D'me 
Nolting LHB H'w'), Neb. 
Manders. RUB Bl'z's'i Bos U 
Johnson FB B'tch'r GIlS Ad 

Score by Periods 
Cbicago Bears 13 13 0 0-26 
Col. All-Stars 0 0 0 14-14 

Scoring; Touchdowns, Chicago 
Bears (Johnson. Karl', Norl-sub 
tor Nolting, Apotslds - sub for 
Manders). 

College All-Stars (White-sl'lO 
fQr O'Reilly). Berllnski (sub for 
Butcher). 

Points after touchdown -' Chi
cago Beats (Manders. placement; 
Corbett. placement). 

College All-Stars (O'Reilly. 
placement; 'Sonnenberg, p I II C e -
ment) . 

OIficials: Releree - William 
Hallorllrl (PrOvidence); umpire
Tom Thorpe (Columbia); h e a d 
linesman - Austin Lake. (Laf~
eUe); field ludge-George Carens 
(Boston) . 

NEW YORK, pl. 1 (AP) 
Don Budge. Bobby Rig~ and Joe 
Hunt, th.ree ot ttte tour mem~l"s 
01 tll United Sta DavlS cup 

u d who on alUl'day will be
gil\ d t ns of the trophy agamst 
Australia, today wel'e placed at 
the top of the domestic seeded 
list for tile men's national sin
tIes tenniB champion hip which 
0t)eI'\S II w k from today at For
st Hills. 

The champiortshll'l. in w h i c h 
Budge will seek to odd his second 
Unlted states crown to the Aus
tralian, French and Wimbledon 
tit! he has won this year, drew 
an entry of 99 plllYe\·s. Slxt en 
of them. eight Am ricans and 
Ight foreigners, were eded. 

r 
Giants 

March on Toward 
Pennant With even 
Gam Lead to hate 

Tot"l. .. ..... .n I 10 11 14 I 
/\.OR 11'0 ,,- It ; , 

C'."ltI ............... 1 0 I I I t 
fr.nrlch. r( ............ I J I 0 f 
H .... If ............. 1 0 0 I 0 v 
DlMa"lo. .r . '" ... .. • U 1 a 0 a 
Othrll, lb ........ , •.• • Ole .Ii Q 
D.hl ...... n. '3b ............ 1 0 J , a 
Oo.,lon. _b ... , ....... ! I ~ I I ~ . 
QI nn. c .............. . 0 1 6 0 0, 
Pnr%oi. p ........... 1 0 0 I J Il' 
• Dick., ........ ... ...1 0 0 0 0 0 

TOIIUt ...... . .. U , k IT U I 
.x:-Oatttt<d ,,,,. P~r.otl Itt ..tth 

H.ror bJ lUIJ'u,. • 
PITTSBURGH, Sept. 1 (AP)- [10 .. 011 .... .. ....... 000 410 Olv-fi New York ... .. 000 001 001 __ 

The pennant march of the Pi- ... Runo bAlI...t In- orr man I, lo'· ... n. 
... ·Ox. n nrtch. Urft"lIberl, Olflnn, 01 .Y. 

rate rolled over the New YOrk Two bu hll, - Or ••• bUIl. Colt" ..... 
Glan II to 0 today and advanced ~~r,k. ~~·..s!'I.?I:I:~ • .!!o;::. ~~" O;brl~::; 
to seven tull games in front of 10 Or,·on,,"., u,; Gordlin '0 CruHlIl , 
h ", {. rI I 1 ... d 10 O.hrl". Lt·" 0" I .... o-N • ., York t, t e n8 10 a eague para e. ]) lroll 1I. II ... ·• un h.Jlo-P ... aon 1, 
Bla~ked with seven hit-s t)y orr",." 4. till .. n_ 81 I ' rlkeOUlt .-

R k· l' G ' ,. .... on I. <Jt,rr"'a" •. E' .... I.t I. HItW 
00 Ie Bob K Inger, the lartlll -orr Cufrmon • In 8 I .. nln •• (non. ou.., 

dropped below ~econd plao for In 'lh>; IlI.e" •• ol 0 In 1 Wild We"." J . -Pe.Toon (11). Wlnnln, pllch.r-<lo«(· . 
Ihe first m\\! this yeai', winding .non. l.oo.ln, pll.h.r-P .... on. ., 
up fourth. hal:f a game behind ' 
the Cincinnati Reds and Chicago Bohby FeHer 
Cubs, who cUmbed into a Ue for 

th ::;r-u
p berth~ a R 0 A S ips Athletics with Auslralla's John Bromwich 

heading the invadiJ\i conti\"igent 
Whll only Budl' could j) 8 V t! ~ : ! ~ ~ For 13th Win topped th men's lisr, mere was II • I I I 0 

slight surprise in the placi ng of : : ~ ~ ~ 
aelen Hull Jacobs In th'e No. 1 9 0 0 0 II PHIL' ... Et .... "?IA, Sept. 1 (;"<» 
position on the United atles : ~ f Zoo' JU1 r n .tU" 

, ""'-'ed L - Bob Feller Chalked up his 13th women S Secu list The seed- Schumachor. II ... .• . •. 2 0 I • I 0 

l1\g cominittee evidently bas e d' ?r:",;~rl. II .......... ·f : g : g g ~i~~~~kof lh~\~~~~s. ~1~~. ~~ 
this rating on t.he Bet'ltele~. CIlt., CoHnUln:'~':::::::: ::" I) 0 0 0 0 0 th fin l! th . 
veteran's defeat ot Alice Marole 1'otal. . . ....... -II -. - - - -0 e a 0 a ree-game series, 
. WI which Cleveland swept from {fie" In the mbledOn semI-finals, a l- x-8ellM ror OUhlbt'Tt In 
th h . . • Mackmen, 

oug Miss Jacobs has not ....... MRUltCHf • F k ' ' b '-d 
played In competition since she L:.:. ran Ie Hayes contrl u...., ,a . 

II dl home run in the sixth with. two' . sprained her ankle in losing the an &,. l li ........ , 0 
Wimbledon final to Helen Wills r.. , aller. of .......... 6 0 on base lor tbe Athletics. • ~t 

1'. W n •• , rt . ......•.. • 0 was his tenth homer ot the sea ... · 
MQOd.y. Miss Marble, on the other VO~llhBII. .. ........... J 0 

hand, has been very active, win- :~~~~. l~ .:::::::::::::: ~ : 
ning the tssex invitatiol'\ t\e last ,YolihlJ. 'b .•.......•••. 3 2 0 
lIYII! out. Te<ld. e ....... ....... D 0 J 0 

KU".tr, 1:1 ...... • .. • ,. 0 1 0 
Miss MlI1'bte. No. ~ in the fla- - - - - ~ -

lion's first 1Mn waw ~Iven ~ Tulal ............ 1' I IS U II 0 , .. 8c»re by 1n"'.,. 
place in the seedinl!/l' The N.w York ............. 000 00 0'_ 

-.-son. 'l ". 

The Jnqians hammer~ ' f~ 
Philadelphi.,. pitcher~ tor U hit,.: 
Lee Buck Ross •• who- started, waft 
charged with the defeat. 
~t • .;i;I~.· ; 

A"dele&. blonde '11'" t to re Pilloburib ............ 01. 011 10' -' ... WI "e ou .., L Run. bill d Ili-H. lLndley. P. Wan t . [Ary. . ..... ... .. ... Io! 0 I 0' o· 
gain the title which she won iii "rodd. R'n", Youn" % Two boo. bit. 'VHo.lhetly. or .. ...... • I ~ ro o 
1936 and' whlch was taken last 'w:::~:: Y:"':,~file T~·:aub:::n.bll Do'olb~. Campbell rf .......... . ItO' 0 

b Anlta Li t Chil 
fle.th . It ............ . 1 f 0 0,. 

year y zana 0 e~ ul.lo'a-Ct .... u 10 Myatt '0 .McCArlhy ; 'l'rOlky. Ib ............ 5 l ~ 7 0 0 
who since hilS marrjed a Scottish K~lngCT .10 Vauch." 10 Suh .. L~n on Hentllty. c •.•• ... •••• 1 t 1 II 11 O. 

• . ~ ·bst e eW' York I, PluBburaW L6 Baa !A. 1C~''''er, Ib . •..•... .•.• ] I J f 0 
doctor and Will not compete this on bali - Scbumo.c her •. Kiln. r ~ Hale. !b .............. . 0 II 1 » 0 
Year .Ounuler t 1. 8trlk~ot1t. - SC'hutna.cher 1, F"elltr, p ....... , .... _. • 1 0- 1 I 

• ..1... Klinger 1\ HIt..-....ft "Schumacher 11 In _ - - - --
Seeded behind Budge, .Kiggs and I 2-3 lonl n ... ; Oumber< 0 In 1 ·3; Cotto '1'01010 .......... 16 II II 17 • t oo 

HUnt in the domestic men's seed- , :;::~.~. In I. Lolln, pllcher_cbu· • .; 0 ... B 
ed group were Sidney' B. WOod Umplre0-gear •• BallllnCl.nl and I{lom. I'ID£.ADELPftlA. "8 B 
:I N yo{ Y k Tln._I :n. PI toe rf i J 2 fOP 

r., e or er, Alle.dance-U.810 paid : 11.0%' ladle •. Sp~rr:" 2b :::::::: :::: . 0 a I I I 
SI.~Tl. Ib ............ . 0 1 7 1 0 

Fre4di~ Miller Gets 
becision in Match 

With 10hnny Ki~g 
Gene Sarazen Has Headache -- Chapman. If ........ .. , I 0 It:,,, 

Jon.lon. cf .......... II 0 1 f 11- 0 • 
Werber. Ib ............ . I J f\ a 
II.."... < ............. , I 1 Fl'O 
Ambler. . ...... .... 1 0 0 fl. Missed Call on .iJVERPOOL. Eng., Sept. 1 (AP~ 

~die Miller, -former w 0 rId 
featherweight champion from Cin
C1hnati, outpointed Johnny King, 
Bnush Empire bantamweight ti
tleholder, in a 10-round bout to
nl«bt. 

110... p .............. 0 0 I) 0 • 0 ____________ ___________________________ ,,'lfo I .... _ ........... 1 0 0 0' • 0' 

D. Smith. p .......... 0 0 0 0 .. 0 

King's fastev and more accUrate 
!lunching enabJed him to establish 
a' lead in the early r ounds. To
warct the end ot the third ~ lIer i 
after abliOroing a barrage of 
riMt upper cuts and left jabs. 
WIIS hanging on to avoid a knock
down. But in the filth the 
&nericlln rallied and began 
P\lnching with something like his 
ole -time ski'lL • . 
'Miller almost · had King down 

in this roUnd, but the bell saved 
tile Englishman. Freddie gave the 
Briton a boxin~ lesson in the 
't\oerlth. then faded somewhat in 
tile last two rounds as King' 
Ifqed a ,randstand finlah. 

By PAlIL MlCULSON 

NEW YORK, Sept, 1 (AP) 
Gene Sarazen, that wise-cracking 
gentleman farmer from Connecti
cut, gazed over the bunkers and 
meadows today and felt like the 
hayseed who got fleeced playing 
the old shell gaine of "Now you 
see it. gentS\ and now you don't." 
But the Squire had a golt-yard 
full of company. 

Wilford Wehrle, the fan-cy Ra
cine, Wis., .amat4!ur, is the cause of 
the Squi\'e's headaches. Wehrle. 
a "Big Johnny Goodman," 50 im
pressed Barazen with his game 
when ,he accompanied . the gold
chasing IOU pros on their recent 
tournaments that the Squire 
mounted the boxes and 10 c k e r 

room benches for a solid month to 
Sing out the glories of What he 
called "the (l'eatest amateuIt since 
Bob Jones." So enthusiastic did 
he become he touted many of his 
fellowmen pros to bet everything 
but their socks, cows. wives and 
niblicks that Wehrte would make 
a chump out oJ John Goodman, 
the champion biJhselt, at the com
int na-tional amateur show. And, 
alack-Alas, takers were aU too 
plentiful. 

Squire Sarazen a.nd his pals 
groaned lJke a pack of broken 
down railbiJ'dB at Saratoaa as they 
read the results of the. sectional 
Qualifying rounds for the amateur 
champlonsbip at Oakmont. The 
great Wehrle'l name wu no
where tJo- be 1oIIIid . 8JIIOftC the 

Qualifiers. To his sorrow. they insists the Wisconsin amateur will 
found it was no prinfer's error. make good his prediction. 
Wenrle missed qualifying by four "He's the best amateur Binee 
blows in the Chicago sectional Jones and I ' still think so," said 
trials, blowing himselt to 152 the Squire. "He's got everything. 
strokes in the 36-hole tellt. So A bad round hQppens to all of us. 
Sarazen and the pros who staked He's got enough on the ball to 
their pokes on the "new Jones" give pros a run like Jones did. 
fell in the same wailing line as And how he need it. He plays 
the baseball expetts who bet like a pro." 
their dough on the New Yo r k Wehrle's record with the pro 
Giants, St. Locey Cardinals and circus was surprising. He tied 
Delroit Tigers. Maybe it pJ:oves tor lourth in the ChicagO" open 
the old saw - the more you see, with rounds of 'll-71-72, playing 
the less you know. the first two with Sara1!en. At 

Sarazen, tt\ough he SQuawks Cleveland he was well up among 
and makes more noise in the pub- the leaders though he' tied with 
lie prints than any dozen pr05 Jobnnt Fischer and lost to the 
in the business, is a good loser. a former amateur champion a one
very capable seer. Shoeked as he hole play-off wheil I'Isclier 
it oYel' Wl!Mlf!i taftUte, li"e ilm eiiiDt!d Ii 1)ltd[I!. I!e fllifft. .. 

Saruzen says, like a professlbJ\ll1. 'marll three years aBo, and Good
Fie has a tegula:\" slot swint aJ)d Iman has just what it takes. 
puts plenty of wrist action ~t'o Two longshots winning man y 
hi smacks. From fee ~o ,-rtie'A; • 
he is Ul'lusuallj straight ollt of. s pport4!rs are Johnny Burke, a 
bUnkets, he's of Most all frxx1 as rrt-beaded Geor.et.own univel'
Sarszen, tl'Ie master. sity younlSter from Newport, R. 

Wehrle's misfo~tune duplicafl!s r.t and Walter Inevins ot Kan
tl\jlf ot. Lawson ~lfle a lew years sas City. Burke has won five 
ago. Llttl4!, re,aJ'd~ as a 881'\- tou,rDaments in succession 'ncilld-
Ous threat In the . nationa1 oPen, . ' I 
went to a lonely sect,qr ~o qualify, iq' ~e national intercollegiate, 
figorin,. the competifion would be B~vins hall been banging at the 
a cinMl. #e flunked. dOQr for some time. He impressed 

Bookmakers haven't . compiled ·the pros at the Kansas City open. 
their ~d!f on ttJe nauQllal ~ateur "A great ptospecf" COJfuner\ts 
yet but Gooc;Iman r~s ~., over " . ~, ' , 
the: man 10 trim. Itlll uac. tine t.t:~ J)ro , 1),0Ys. wnicb. makes it aU 
work aroun~ ~e geen& Juld .~.. t~ h~ tOl' !llevina. Remem
pert puttin. to win. at. Oakmont. ber Wehrle? Then. talCe Good
scene of the national open m,hf- man. 

• .,-Potte.r ....•......... J 0 0 0 .. : ' 
WII\lama. p .......... 0 0 I) r • 
puker. .. ............ 1 0 0 r r O· 
,Xx.Nel80n •..••.•••.••• J 0 I) (f • • 
Thoma., p •..•.•.• , •.• 0 0 0 0 .. 0' 
xnxllul .. ........... 1 0 0 0 • 0 
JC.1lUlXW. r ner •... ..... I GO-O 0 0 ---....,.... --

TOlal ........... Sf • 1 2'1 10 11 
x-8alled ror ROM In Jr4 

xx-Balled tor D. SinIU. In IinII 
ux- Batletl lor William. In 7tb 

1.%u-Batted for Parker Jft .tW ,. 
xa .u:x- Buted (or: 'l'1I,0tD.M' In .tb. 

8eore by 1 ...... 11' • I 
Clev<lllftd ............ 104 0'0 1 ...... 11 
Phll.delphl. . .... . ... Iot DOl Oot-. 

Ru.. ballad 1 .. -81_1. H_ . ... , 
Heath I, Campbell. T ..... ky, If ...... · 

.. 

Feller 2. SA-Ie !!: , K )tnef. ",,0 ..... 
hll' - Campbell. Hemlley. W.aibetltl .. 
Three ba ... bill-hiler. Heull. Iom. 
run- H .. ,... Sacrifice - WOOlblrl')o. 
Double pl .. y-Aonbl r Ie> SPOTTY 10 __ 
b rl. U>(t on bao.a-CI •• land I. Pblla~ 
delph"1 t . Ba ... on b .. l1 ...... n KfIU , , _ 
D. Smlth.1 '!Ylllla1J\o 1, 1I'0lier I. S(rJke· 
Quto-by ,,.OW\i 1, D. 8mlrh 1, WIHla1tl1 
I. TIIoIIIIII I, r.Qu I: Hlr.-6ff _.,. , , 
In S Innln",; D. 8mlIb , lit .; Wu
llama I In I; TIlomu $ Iii" f. IMT"' ~··; 
pIlcher-a ... 
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September Heralds Opening Of 
·Schools, New Positions For 

P H ·Many Former Students, Grads 

· - 'Harry E. Low Will 
Teach at ere ton High 

:-Schoo], Jr. College 

" • " ., The opening of many public 
• school systems tbr oughout Iowa 
• _. 'Yill find many former university 
• " . students and graduates taking up 
~ their teaching duties. 
1_ . Among those named to teachIng 

positions is Harry E. Low of Iowa 
~ . Creston high 8chool and junior col

lege. 
J . L. Vermillion, graduate stu

dent in the University this sum
mer, will join the Batavia high 
school faculty as athletic coach. 

Dorothy Campbell of Creston, a 
gradua te of Iowa, will start her 
teaching at Nevin as home econom
Ics and English instructor in the 
h igh school. 

The following graduates of the 
university will serve on the fac
ulty of the Mt. Ayr schools : Louise 
Hall ot Essex, J ohn Weiand of 

' Grinnell, Mabel Maulik of Grin-
nell, Margaret Cash of Mt. Pleas
ant and James R. Brown of Mt. 
Ayr. 

schools at State Center this next 
year. 

Lillian Payne of Pella, who re
ceived her M.A. degree from the 
university, will serve as the new 
mathematics instructor In the 
Emmetsburg junior college next 
year. 

The teaching staff tor Indianola 
schooll! includes severa l instructors 
who have received advanced de
grees or taken graduate work at 
the university. Included in this 
group are May Alice Smith, Ada 
Harvey, Harry L. Grange, Beulah 
Shinn, Rachel Page, Mrs. Emma 
Picken, Ann MacCartney, Verna 
Brown, Betty Bauserman and 
Dorothy May Wilson. 

Set Dates For 
Three Meets 

Helen Mattes 
Becomes Bride 

Wed at St. Patrick's 
To Theodore Bauer; 
Are Iowa Graduates 

, 

Married yesterday morning in 
the St. Patrick's church were 
Helen Mattes, daughter of Mr. 
lind Mrs. Matt Mattes, 516 E. 
Burlington street, and Dr. theo
dore Bauer, son of Mrs. Charles 
I}. Bauer, 308 N. Clinton street, 
and the late Mr. Bauer. 

The wedding ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Edward 
Collins of Davenport, a cousin of 
the bride, in the presence of 150 

F T h guests. Attending the couple or eac ers were Mary Collins of Du~uque 

I 
and Bernard Sheridan of Iowa 
City. 

Scheduling of three more con- The bride wore a gown of aqua 
ferences for teachers, each in the chUlon velvet, fashioned with a 
second semester of 1938-39, has short train. Her aqua finger-tip 
been announced by the extension length veil fell from a matching 
division of the university. juliet cap. Her flowers were or-

These affairs are the confereQCe chids. 

Society Elects .. 
New Member 

LUf"JJa Reckmc l'r OIl 
Li~l for Slate 
Historical Society 

At a meeting of the b08r·d of 
cura10rs of the Sta te Historical 
Sodcty of Iowa Wednesday af 
lernoon Ludla Reckmeyer of 
l cwa City was elected to mem
bership in the society. 

'Babs Displays New Figure 

LesIJe E. Mahaffy of Afton, who 
received both his B.A. and M.A. 
degrees from the university will 
return as principal of the Afton 
school system. Also teaching in 
Afton will be Mary Helen John
stone ot Shannon City. 

for music teachers and supervisors, Miss Collins wore ,a princess 
Feb. 16-18; history and social stu- style gown of American beauty 
dies, April 14 and 15 ; and graphic color with matching juliet cap. 
and plastic arts April 21 and 22. Her corsage was of gladioli, white I 

First semester conferences, dates roses and ba1)y's breath. 

Other members elected included 
R. C. Bleckschmidt of Amana, 
Marcy G. Bodine of Peoria, Ill ., 
Thora M . BI·ookings of Woodward, 
Mrs. E. B. Bush of Ames, the 
Itcv. Deane Chapman of Harlan, 
I he Rev. Rodney F. Cobb of Coun
d l Bluffs, Edward William Blliley 
of Burlington, Charlotte C. Eich
n r of D s Moines, Harold V. 
Gaskill oC Ames, Mrs. Inel Clime 
of LaPorte City, Peter M. Herny 
of Prame City, Mrs. Robert T. 
J ohnson of Knoxville, Clinton 
Kastne r· or Boone, Mrs. Robert T. 
Lubbock of Cedar Rapids, Arthur 
C McGrll of Des Moines, L. M 

The new superintendent of 
~thools at Lake City will be Lee 
It0wenberg, who has taken gradu
~te work at the universi ty. 

~. Bruce Gardner , a graduate in 
the physical education department 
this summer, will be social science 
jpstructor and boys' a thletic coach 
at Moravia this coming school 
rear. 

Leo A. Martin of Colfax, Doro-

of which were set last month , are Following the ceremony a wed
administration and supervision, ding breakfast was served to 45 
Oct. 6 ,and 7; mathematics, Oct. 4 guests at the Hotel Jefferson. 
and 15; foundrymen's conference Later the couple left for San 
on tbe same dates, and language Francisco, Cal., where they will 
and literature, Dec. 2 and 3. reside. For her traveling cos-

----- tume the bride wore a leaf green 
Miss Ericksen, costume suit with fur trim. Her 

accessories were of luggage tan. 
Homer Ross Wed The bride is a graduate of St. 

Patrick's high· school and the uni-
At Mason City versity. Dr. Bauer is a graduate 

of S1. Mary's higb school and of 

thy Down ot Odebolt, Richard Of interest here is the marriage 
Giles and B. Vander Naa ld of Ma-I of Margaret Ann Ericksen, daugh
pleton, who have All attended the ter of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Erick
university, will be on the teaching [sen of Cedar Falls, to Homer E. 
staff a t Mapleton next year . Ross, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Ross 
.. ~ of Doon, which was solmenized 

The new school head at Hedrick Aug. 25 In the American Lutheran 
consolidated school is W. M. Hed- church of Mason City. 

the university college of medi
cine. Since the completion of his 
interneship in public health in 
New York Dr. Bauer has been 
with the United States pub I i c 
health service in Washington, D. 
C. He is . now being transferred 
to San Francisco. 

ges of Gorin, Mo., a former student The Rev. O. Mall, pastor, offici-
here. ated at the service with Frances 

~ . A former University high school 
teacher, J . C. Kirkman of Clinton, 
is an instructor of mathematics at 
Stuart. 

A 1936 graduate of the univer
.sity, Arthur Brown, will be social 
science instructor and coach at 
Graettinger this year. Madonna 
Umland of Man illa, who received 
lfer B.S. degree in commerce this 
year will also teach there. 
t 

Another 1938 graduate, Donna 
.copeland of Logan, will have 
charge of English, speech and dra
matics in Ul e Moville high school. 

Williams of Cedar Falls and 
George Ross. a brother of the 
bridegroom, attending the couple. 

Immediately following the cere
mony the couRle left on a wedding 
trip to northern Minnesota. Upon 
their return they will be at home 
in Waterloo, where Mr. Ross is a 
representative of the Investors 
Syndicate. 

The bride is a graduate of Cedar 
Falls high school. She attended 
Iowa State Teachers college, where 
she was a member of the Cecilian 
Glee club and Pi Tau Phi sorority. 

Mr. Ross, a graduate of Doon 
hlgb school, received his B.S. de
gree from the university college of 
commerce this June. He is ,affili
ated with Phi Delta Theta frater
nity. - ------

; 

PERSONALS 

En route from her home in 
Cedar Rapids to Washington, l a., 
Annabel Anderson visited friends 
in Iowa City yesterday. 

Mrs. Howard Beye and her 
family, 422 E. Brown street, and 
Patty Bates, 215 E. Brown street, 
returned to Iowa City yesterday 
afternoon following a month's va
cation at Chrystal lake near Beu
lah, Mich. 

Bob Graham of Chicago is vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
J . Graham, 1123 E. Washington 
street. 

Robert Reuben of Ft. Dodge 

I Marlin oC Council Bluffs, Mrs. 
Ilona Massey personifies golf Wi lliam Quist of Essex. J ohn M. 

'smartness in a one-piece dress o! Rcdmond of Robins, and Sam H. 
herringbone linen with tan leather Thompson of Ames. 

-Collnt s Barbam, left. on beach In VenICe! 
On the beach a t Vert;ce. Itd"y, 

where she ·met her \i·anged hus
band, Count Kurt Haugwitz-Rev
~llUOW, Countess Barbara Haug
\vitz-Re\'enllow, the Woolwortb 

j,(;re.,,,, .::spJays a ncw, stream
lined figure. Countess Barbara is 
at tile left and appears surprised at 
the camera. No reconciliation with 
the count was effected according to 
friends. 

huttons and belt. The waist has The following persons wel,'e en
an action back and the inverted rolled a~ life members of the so
fl"Ont plea t of the skirt allows (i ty: T. T. Hitch of Ft. Madison, 
plenty of freedom. George A. Letson of Des MOIncS 

Kid's Day 
Centennial Fair Will 

Offer Treat 

DES MOINES, Sept. 1, Special
A second free chiidren's day tor 
the Iowa Centennial State Fair
to be held Friday, Sept. 2 - was 
announced here this morning by 
exposition officials. 

All boys and girls under 15 years 
of age will be admitted to the ex
position free of char ge all day Fri
day, and a special reduced price of 
5 cents for all {lIidway &haws oml 
r ides until 6 p.m. will be in effect 
for youngsters. 

"We want to give the children 
an opportunity tor a last h olrday 
before the opening of schools next 
week," Secretary A. R. Corey said 
today. 

Nearly 30,000 youngsters werc 
guests of the fair on the firs t child
ren's day las t Friday, and a like 
number is expected to take advan
tage of tomorrow's free admission. 

<,nd Donald Mw·phy of Des 
lIIoines. 

Ruth Toogood Gets 
P08ition on Faculty 

Highee Bool{ 
Will Appear 

Alice O'Rourlw 
Will Be Bride 

MI.'. and Mrs. George Ma.rUn 

•" I O'Rourke of Chicago have an-
Among the new faculty members nCOrpOl'ates dcas nounced the engagement and ap-

who will assume theil· duties at Used in Tetlching proaching marriage of their daugh-
Milwaukee- J)owner colleg at MiI- E' . D ' tel', Alice Moore O'Rourke. to 
waukee, W is .• when the fall term nglnt'CrJng rawlng 
begins Sept. 20 w ill be Ruth M. __ _ Richard Patterson Theile, son of 
Toogood of Cedar Rapids. Sbe has Principles of (>ngineering draw- Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Theile of Em-
been apPointed ius tructor in pbysi- ing which he has used in teaching mctsburg. The wedding will be 
cal education. and she will not fOI· the past two years now bav(> solemnized Saturday in the St. 
only teach certain of the classes 11('('n incorporated into a text book 
III gymnastics, but will also assist by Prof. F. G. Higbee, head oC that Thomas rectory in Chicago. 
in the coaching of ath~tieS'. I department in the University of MISS O'Rourke is a graduate of 

MISS Toogood attended Coe col- Iowa engillc(>ring college. the university, where she is a 
lege and r(>ceived her B.S. and her Entitled "Drawing Board Geo- memb r of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
M.A, degr es from the university, mch·y." the book wil! come from so(·ority. 
·omp1 ling the wor lc for the Intt r ihe· press this fall. It probably Also a graduate of the univer-

d gl·ee U1is JUlle. She has taught w il l be adopted ?y,numerous ins ti- sily, Mr. Theile is affiliated with 
at Mills college and has had ex- tutions for use IIY classes. I Sigma Nu fra termty. Since his 
perlencc in l'amp work. .Jo;ach principle is discussed on a graduation he has been employed 

Will Meet.For 
n Ullllcl of Golf 

page and IS Illustrated upon the , III the traffic department of tbe 
opposite page. 'rhe book is fur- IJLinois Central railway in Chicago. 
nished with spiral binding to aid in 
the ease of handling in classes. 

Alumnae 0/ Kappa 
A.lpha Theta Sorority 
To Entertain Tonight ... An instructor in the Bellevue 

junior high school nex t year will 
Pe Charlotte Inman of Rockwell 
,fity. Tally-Hi Club Will visited friends in Iowa City yes- When a Trailer 

terdey. 
Is Not a Building 

Members ot Ihe Iowa City Wo
men'5 Golf <J s~ociatlOll will mect 
for th!'ir weckly round of golf this 
mOfmng at 8:30 at tbe Country 
club. This will be the next to the 
last meeting of the season. 

Prof. Higbee, who in addition lo 
his duties III the engir1l'el'ing col
lege also is director of convoca
tions, is worltmg upon anath!'r 
book, "One lIundl·cd and One 
Problems in Drawing Board Geo
metry." 

Thinks 'W' ill Name 
Must Stand for 'Woe" 

Alumnae members of K a p p a 
Alpha Theta sororlty will enter
tain at a picnic supper tonight in 
lhe garden at the home of M rs. 
Fred M. Pownall, 1602 N. Du
buque street. 

Edward E. Br and of Pella, who 
received' his M.A. degree from the 
university this year, has been se
lected as an English teacher in the 
Iowa Falls high school and junior 
college. 

__ A 1937 graduate of the univer
sity, Dorothy Buschbom, will teach 
English and dramatics in the 

Meet Sept. 9 For 
Postponed Gathering 

A meeting of the TallY - Hi 
Bridge club which was originally 
scheduled for tomorrow night has 
been postponed until Sept. 9. At 
that time the group will meet at 
the home of Mrs. L. C. Jones, 320 
N. Johnson street. 

'Ambassador of Rhy~hm' 

Louis R. Ruppert, pharmacist 's 
mate in the United States navy, 
is visiting at the home of bis par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William G. 
Ruppert, 121 E. Park road, while 
on a lO-day furlough from the 
naval hospital at San Diego, Cal. 

The man at the next desk says 
the unluckiest fellow in the world 
was the international spy who 
was arrested and shot while on 
his vacation. 

YARMOUTH, N. S. (AP)-The 
Yarmouth town council h as an un
usual problem facing it: Willi am 
Pennell has applied for sewer and 
water connections to a trailer in 
which he is making his home and 
which he plans to adopt as a per
manent residence. 

A trailer, however. is not a 
building and under town by-laws 
cannot be given permanent sewer 
and water connections. 

Following the play luncheon wi ll 
be sen-ed at the clubhouse. 

Witness 

HOSTESS HINTS 
Now that grapes can be found 

in . the markets you'li be wanting 
to use them in making a galaxy 
I of taste-tempting dishes. 

Refreshing beverages may be 
made in a jiffy from grape juice. 
Gelatin and frozen desserts, too, 
are delicious with the added touch 
of grape flavoring. So why not 
prepare your own grape juice? 
Here's a good method: 

Wash your grapes well and re
move them from their stems. 
Heat in a double boiler until the 
juice can be pressed out easily. 
Press with a wooden spoon and 
pour into a lelly bag to drain. 
Boil the juice for two minutes and 
then pour it into hot sterilized 
jars and seal them immediately. 

Now is the time, too, to pre
pare spiced grapes to serve with 
your Thanksgiving and Christmas 
dinners. 

Select firm, ripe grapes. Wash 
them well and remove them :from 
their stems. Carefully remove the 
ski'1B from the pulp, reserving 
both. Simmer the pulp until it is 
soft, then press it th r 0 u gh a 
strainer and discard the seeds. 
Measure skins and pUlp. To each 
five pounds of the grape mixture 
add five cups of granulated sugar, 
two cups of vinegar, one table
spoon of Cinnamon, two teaspoons 
of cloves and one teaspoon or 
nutmeg. Include a fourth of a 
cup of lemon juice, one tablespoon 
of grated orange rind and a fourth 

tion is thick (about an 
Stir frequently with a. wooden 
spoon. Pour into sterilized jars 
and seal at once. You may add 
a cup of pecans or walnuts after 
the mixture has cooked for 20 
minutes. 

Green grape mint jelly Is a r eal 
treat, especially wi th lam b, 
chicken or pork. • 

Wash eight pounds of g r e e n 
grapes. Heat them slowly until 
they may be crushed easily. Add 
one cup of chopped fresh mint 
and three cups of water atfd sim
mer 30 minutes. Pour into a jelly 
bag and let drain over night. In 
the morning, boil tile juice and 
granulated sugar at a time unltl 
a portion "jells" when tested on 
a cold plate. Pour at once into 
glasses and seal with melted par
affin. 

Capta in lIfcGulre 
••• qulzzed In prison deaths 

While local, county and s tate i1] 

vestiga tl ons continued into tbe 
deaths of fo ur convicts in the 
l-I olmesburg county prison near 
Philadelphia, several wi tnesses, 
tncluding Captain McGuire of the 
prison guards, were in terrogated 
by offlClals. State investigators 
planned to test the intensity of 
the heat that allegedly killed the 
prisoners. 

\ 

ENDS 
TODAY! 'MOTHE~ CAREY' S CHICKENS' I 

1,4: trl ! ~ tll Starts · AT U R DAY 

What 

A 

Caun! 

The Great American PicLure! 

LIMA, Ohio (AP)-W. H. Irwin, 
63-year-old farmer, wonders what 
is going to happen to him next. 
He has just had a needle removed 
from his side and he doesn't know 
how it got there. 

A few of the other t hings that 
have happened to him: he lost a 
finger in a saw .mill, he lost th e 
hearing j n one ear when h e fell 
off a ladder, he swallowed a shin
gle nail, and he had two opera
tions. 

Pearl Buck sees no important 
difference between man and 
woman. Evidently she never has 
been I n a baseba 11 park on 
Ladles' day. 

A 0 

"SCANDAL STREET" 

•• 119. 
S T AR T 

SATURDAY 

Mrs. Dale Welt will assis t Mrs. 
Pownall as hostess. 

NICE AND COOL 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Only 26c Any Time 

"' TA RT S 

TODAY 
S 1'. - SUN. - M:ON. 

Your fi l'S ! cbance to see this great 
{Ca' u,·c cartoon of Walt Disney's 

'It 26c Afternoons & Evenings 

IT TOOl< 

1,000 
ARTISTS 

3VEARS! 

. Pretty !\Iarlc Louise and Anson Weeks. ramous orebe.lra I •• der, of a cup of teaspoon of salt. 
dJsplay a scroll appolnHng him "Ambassador of Rb7UIm" for tile I Combine all the ingredients, in

~ _ 1939 Golden Gate International ExposItion. 011 Tr ••• ur. III ... ., eluding the J1'ape pulp and skins, 
~: Sao Francisco Bay. __ _ • ,lind .Immer until ille comblna-
., 

Neia Ersland 
Will Marry 
M. W. Kestler 
Wedding Will Be 
Sunday at Home 
Of Bride' Mother 

Mrs. Irma Erslal1d, 816 N. Du. 
bUque street, is announcing th! 
engagement and approaohinc 
marl'iage of her daughter, Nell 
Frances, to Mefedith Wayne Kest. 
ler. son of Dr. and Mrs. Roy C. 
Kestler 6f Humeston. 

The wedding will take place 
Sunday a t 4 p.m. in the hom~ of 
the bride's mother. The Rev. 
Evans A. Worthley , pastor at !be 
Unitarian churCh, will oCficlate at 
tbe wedding ceremony. 

Miss Ersla nd, a graduate of 
Iowa City high school, has at· 
tended the university and h81 
been employed in the offices of 
the Sidwell Dairy company. 

Mr. Kestler wiII be a senior in 
the university college of dentistJy 
this year. He is affilia ted with 
Della Sigma Delta fraternity and 
has been employed at the Wil
Hams Iowa Supply company. 

I The couple will make the i r 
home on Bloom Terrace. 

Last night Miss Ersland wu 
guest of honor at a surprise party 
in her home. Audrey Pet e rl 
served as hostess. 

Miss Ersland was the reclplenl 
of many gifts for use in the 
kitchen of her new horne. 

Guests at the par ty were Ruth 
Ludwigson, Margaret Chittenden, 
Marguerite Kessel, Elaine Murray, 
Mary Gr im, Luella Memler, Mrs. 
Beverlyn Kirby, Ruby Brown , 
Dorothy Sheets, Alice Burwn, 
Gwen Davis, Maxine Kale and 
Elizabeth Stapleton. 

Guests to A.rrive 
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. F. D. Williams, 8 Bella Vista 
place, this week end will be Mil. 
Williams' brother-in-law and sis· 
ter, Mr. a nd Mrs. Henry B. Du. 
Plan Jr. and their d a ughter , 
Linda, and Mrs. Williams' brother 
and Sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willi am J . Morrisson, all of Chi· 
cago. They a rc ex pected to ar. 
r ive today. ............. 

MORE People Are 
Saying 

MORE Nice Things 
Ahout This Picture 
Than Ever Before! 

T/H<E A TIP 
s .. ,hi. pl, 'u,.' It may h.lp yeti 

win p." 01 'hi $250,000 print .. 
big MOVIE QUll 

See Our 
Announcement 

On Back 
Page 
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1938 mE DAlLY roWAN, lOW A CITY PAGE FIVE 

Italy Orders Out All Jews Who Came Since World War 
Ethiopia May 
Be Refuge 
For Group 
Cabinet Decree Give 
Jews Six Months 
To Leave Country 

ROME, Sept. I (AP)-The Ital
jan government today ordered all 
Jews who have established them
selves in Italy since the World war 
to get out of the country within 
six months. 

The order was contained in a de- , 
cree which was approved at a cab- - ...... ----&.....;.;----.... 

Map 8hows Italian In()Vf jnet meeting over which Premier 
Benito Mussolini presided. 

It applies to ltaly's norlh ACri- While the world teared the out-
can colony of Libya and the come of the present German
Aegean Isles, but not to Italian Czechoslovakian Question, another 
East Africa - El'itrea, Italian move, by Italy, draws the atten
Somaliland and Ethiopia. 

This omission presumably leaves 
Ethiopia, which Italy annexed May 
9, 1936, open to the banished J ews 
Jl they are not able to get into any 
other COUTI try. 

10,000 Affected 
Definite Information on the 

number affected wiU not be known 
until results of a recent census of 
Jews Is published, but estimates 
placed the figure at more than 
10,000 . Many J ews entered Ita ly 
shortly after the World war and 
their number was augmented after 
Germany an nexed Austria on 
March 13. 

Ita ly's total Jewish population 
bas been estimated at about 44,000. 
The decree ordered out thosc who 
have settled in the country since 
Jan. 1. 1919, generally regarded 
as the date on which the country 
passed from a wartime to a peace
time basis. 

Revokes Cltb.enship 
The order a lso revoked Ita lIan 

Citizenship conferred on Jews since 
Jan . 1, 1919, and prohibited addi
tiona 1 Jews from set mng in Italy. 

It provided that if those aIrected 
did not leave Italy volutarily with
in the six-month period they would 
be expelled, "following the penal
ties fixed by law." 

Other actions taken by the cabi
net were: 

War veterans who served in the 
Austrian army wl're accorded the 
same pensions as Itaban World 
war veterans. This was interpret
ed as designed to win greater loy
alty from the Germanic population 
ot tbe South Tyrol, which (taly re
ce! ved (rom Austria after the 
World war. 
. The government was given {uil 

'power to make any use its desires 
of any industrial or commercial 
establishment in the cvent of lull 
or partial mobilization. 

Desire Birth Increase 
In the campaign for boosting 

the birth I'ate, the raUo of women 
employed in public and private of
fices was limited to one for evcry 
10 men, except in 5pecial cases. 
and promotion of men in the civil 
service was made dependent on 
their marital status. 

The decree banishing the J ws, 
whom it defined as those born "of 
both parents of the Hebrew race 
regardless of religion". said noth
ing about the disposition of pro-
perty of those affected. 

tion of pollticai observers. I taly 
ej ected 50 French peasan t families 
from farm lands they owned in
side Italy and immediately be
gan preparations for frontier 
fortifications in the Chastillon val
ley. The peasants poured into the 
frontier town of Isola. 

Report Japan 
Defeated On 
Yangtze Front 

SHANGHAI. Sept. 2 (Friday) 
CAP) - Chinese military com
manders reported today tha t J ap
anese forces had b en defeat d on 
Yangtz valll'Y fronts in the blood
iest fighting of recent months. 

Counterattacking westward from 
Juichang, about 100 miles south
east of Hankow, the Chinese said 
their fighters inflicted 4.000 CIIS
llalties on the invaders attempting 
to advance toward the Yangsln 
river. 

A second counterattack south
ward from JlIichang was s<Ji r;l to 
have resu lted in the recapture of 
Anshan, keypoint for a Japanese 
attack on T ian. on th Nllnchang
Kiukang railway. 

On the north bank of the Yang
tZl' rivl'r. the Chinese said they 
fough I the Japanese to a standstill 
in a fierce hand-to-hand encount
rr at Twangmei, 20 miles north of 
Killkiang, base of lhe Japanese 
Yllngtze va lley operations 135 
miles below Hankow, China's prO- I 
visiona l capital which the invaders 
hop to reach before wint r sets in. 

J apa nese report d earlier that I 

thcir ofensives were "progreS-1 
sing" on both the Yangtze and 
Yellow river fronts . 

The football season cannot be 
far away. A sure indication Is 
the manner in which baseball 
managers are being !ired right 
and lett. 

Ot the 167,935,000 acres compl'i
ing the land area of Texas. about 
one-fifth is covered wi th forest 
growth. 

Unless special provisions are 
made, however, they will not be 
able to take much of their property MOVIE QUIZ 
with them. Under present laws. 
cllpital with the exception of a 
small amoun t for travelling expen-
ses may not be taken from Italy 
by those leaving the country. BOOKLETS 

Yawn Yawnson is now work
ing on a combination lawn 
mower and snow shovel. This, 
he hopes, will cut down the bor-
rovnng going on in his neighbor. F R E E 
bood exac tly in ha If. 

In timbered regions where there 
are bob-Whites, density of the 

liird is closely related to timber- Q250, 000. 00 
cutting, game experts say. 'P 

Protests to Japan 

Movie Quiz 

Contest 

at the 

Englert 
and 

(Jommaoder Clarence Oonlan 

Varsity 
Theatres 

• • • his gunboa t 1m periled 
Lieutenant Commander Clarence 
Conlon is in command of the U. 
S. gunboat Monocacy which 
W88 imperlied by Yangtse river 
mines. although the Japanese re
fuse to let her move downstream 
towa r d Shanghai. Commander 
Conlon registered a protest with 
the Japanese consulate after I 
mines had exploded dangerously 
c:loae to the vessel. .. __ ~ .... ___ .... __ ... 

On Ij t 
Science'" 

The name of Dr. Lewin was in
advertently omitted froln the list 

snder Ellett. Joseph Bodine, EmU I ot Iowa library. Ilion Reo;ources and 'ITade" by A magazine wrll.l!r 5b \HI 

Witschi, Gilbert Rouser, and Carl St>ven-dav books: "The Ocean Burnham 1'forth Dell; "Across the how we'd like to earn $500,000, 
Seashore. Highway" Whlc:h has been written Frontiers" by Philip Gibbs: "On and have only $150,000 left _.fin 

Prof. Lewin Included , ot 12 university men published 

In 'M S ' I previously. Impartant contribu
en of cieoce tions in the field of child psycholo

- gy won the distinctive symbol for 
University 
I.libraries 

a~ a Federal writers' project: and Of! the Campus" by Guy paying all our taxes. We acc:ept! 
"Love, Here Is My Heart" by WIl- Stanton Fo r d: "Renown" by 
ham Saroyan. and "Country Liv- r------------" ing" by Charles Morrow Wi!- T'rank O. Hough: "Monoskelches" 

WARNING 
Prof. Kurt Lewin of the child Dr. Lewin. lion. 

welfare research station is anoth- Other men reported as being in
er University 01 Iowa facult,- cluded among the select 1,000 are 

I 
Professors Edward Bartow, George 

member who is among the 1,000 Kay, Henry Rietz. Edward Chit
"starred" persons listed in the tenden. 'Robert Wylie, Arthur 
1938 edition of "American Men ot Trowbridge. George Stewa t, Alex-

---------------------_. 
The following books of general 

interest are a selection from re
cent additions to the University 

Fourteen-day books: "The His
tory of Motion Pictures" by Mau
nee Bardeche; "The Business 
Letler ill' Modern Form" by Wil
liam H. Butterfield; "Play Direct
ing" by Allen Crafton; "Popula-

Students are reutlnc earU.-: 
rood tutnlshlnrs belp rent 10ar 
room. See d08 .... oat boDe
bold turDUure aacUon "v. III 
loday's paper. 

by Mary Moncure Parker: "A 
Golden Treasury of Jewish Lit
erature" by Leo W. Schwarz; 

"I"uccini" by Vincent Seligman., 
..nd "Your Handwriting Reveals 

You" by Ivan Silva. ...-----------.. 

.. , 

Two Hundred MilllOri People •• 
• j 

• an , 

I T IS THE Man Who Runs Your Favorite Motion 

Picture Theatre Speaking: "Yes," be says, "I have 

heard almost everyon that pau:onizes my theatre 

on the ubject of IiCreen entertainment. Within the 

space of a couple of minutes I have heard the same 

picture enthusiastically applauded and severely criti

cized, the same stars prai ed and ·panned.' 

"r have come to the condu ion that while the pic

ture that will plea e everybody, everywhere, will 

probably never be made, motion pictures, by and 

large, hit a mighty high average of pleasure.giving. 

Take any indh,idual picture - and you wiU find 

that mOSt people who see it will get a lot of enjoy

ment out of it, 

"Yes, sir, 200,000,000 people can't be wrong and 

there are at least that many the world over who go to 

the movies every week. Why? Well, motion pictures 

can give more happine s to more people at a lot kss 

cost than most anything el e tbe mind of man was 

ever responsible for. People can go for little money 

to a comfortable re tful theatre-cool in summer and 

warm in winter- relax, put themselve at peace with 

:he world, sit in quiet darkness and get out of their 

own lives into another world for two thrilling hours. 

tAn escape from reality,' psychologists call it, and a 

e 
migbty pleasant thing too, in much more comfortable 

surroundings than most of us enjoy in our own 

hOttles. The 'movies' have come a long way since I 
have been in the business and so have motion picture 

theatres. Sometimes I wonder wby there isn't more 

'Oh-ing' and tAh.ing' at some of the remarkable 

things that I show on my' screen but when I think it 
over, the answer i easy. 

'1'oday people take the motion picture for granted 

-just as they take tbe telephone-and automobile. 

"Motion pictures have ceased to be a novelty to be 

marveled at and have become an ente.rt:Unment

the greatest the world has ever known." 

* * * * 
Next year, the "movies" will be :fifty years old - fifty 

years since that October 6th in 1889 when Mr. Edison 

first revealed the miracle of pictures that moved. 

And every week, in the Un.ited States and Canada 

alone, over eighty-eight million people go to the 

"movies" - sharing romance, excitement, dreams, 

love and laughter and a kinship with the far corners 

of the earth. 

The motion picture producer is thoroughly con

scious of his responsibility. He realizes the compact 

he holds with the hundreds of millions of people he 

,t 

\ 

• . ( 

mll$t entertain - the obligation which is placed upon 

him by the unique way in which the motion pier 
tore has become a part of the daily life of the peopl~ 

.•. its influence on the thoughts and actions of mU
lions. He knows that the motion picture cannot sU()(~ 

still, that it must move forward to greater and 

gre~lter accomplishments. 

The Man Who Runs Your Favorite Theatre wiU 

show you - in tbe list of the pictures which are com; 

ing this fall - proof, if proof be needed. tbat th~ 

motion picture ;s moving steadily forward. 
• 

To provide the finest array of pr ductions evei l~-

leased, the Motion Picture Indu try has mobilized all 
\ 

its skill, all its imagination, all its re ources. 

Great storie, splendidly produced, , . love-filled 

romance, ti(cing drama, ga), adventure, hili.tiou~ 

comedy, tuneful mu icals - star-studded casts 6.11ed 
with your favorites and new faces, new talents, for 

which the world has been searched. One after an, 

other, week after week, these fine pictures are coming 

to the screen of your favorite theatre. 

Entertainment, relaxation, fce dom from care are 

yours in overflowing measure, brought to you by the 

supreme efforts of the Motion Picture Industry to 

make this fall season one you will never forget. 

., 

$250,000.00 
Watch - for tlte.e -new -.ea.on'. ~p'ctvre. at your favorite theatre: 

5,404 CASH PRIZES 
LIST OF 

1st Prize '. ' •• $50,000 
2nd Prize • •• 25,000 
2 of $10,000 each, 20,000 
5 of $5,000 each, 25,000 

PRIZESI 

5 of $2,000 each, $10,000 
10 of $1,000 each, 10,000 
40 of $500 eaclt, 20,. 
40 of $250 each, 10,. 
300 of $100 each, 30,000 
;000 of $10 ucl. 50,. 
5,404 TOTAL $250,000 

FREEl fREEI 
AT YOUR fAVORITE THIATlII 

H-Vl H-Vl 1oo0000fvl 3J.P ... 
IooIIt "" • Llmlteti n .... 0..111 

fREE-7oar copy 0( tblt '2·P .. ~ Moyi~ Oul~ Coo .... Booklet 
at 70Uf' Enont. tbntte-cOQra.io. complete aalormagoo .bout the 
,2'0.000 Mo,i. QuU Cuh Pri.e Con .. " PLUS aU lb. " .... o(/orth· 
aHDi.o .. hiu--pictures of rOUl' (.yorite stan-a CODtat entry blaak. JuJC 
ukfot ii-IT'S fREE-o.Dd.7",, ·r.oD ,,,,,,,,.no o"ooflb. '.404 ClUh 
ptlu. ""aU" •• 2 '0.000. Ger,.. .. r COin lO<!a,-at your locaJ th ...... 
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LITl'LII MIllS IIROAD" A Y 
Shirk,. T_p~ Georte MIIt1>Irt 

MOnll:R CAllEY'S CRICKEr'S 
Anne SbIr~, Ruby Keder. J_ Etlloon 

PROrESSOR BEWARE 
Hn<JId Uo,d. Pbyllio Welch 

THIt AMAZIl'IO DR . CLlTJ'ZIIROOSB 
Ed'lrllfd G. Rob!-. OainITrevar 

THE CllASER 
Dennis O'Keefe. Ann Mom.. x-t. StxlDl 

IIAII EJ'OOT BOY 
JICkIe Moran, Matd.l Ma~ Jw. 

ALGnRS 
Chatl .. Bopr. Hed,. LaMarr. SIcrld Curle 

IIULLDOG DIUIMMOND IN AFRICA 
John If.,..."s. JUelher "-1. H. B. W..

CATPAY 
Don Amecbe, ArIeetI ~ 

I'M FROM TIll!; crn' 
Joe 1' ......... RicI>atd r...n.. IAnine knJe&lor 

LETrER OF INTIIODUCTIOI'I 
AdoIpbeMenJou, Andros Leods. Edcar aer..., 

THE CROWD )lOA)lS 
Robert Taylor. Ma_ Q'SuD1 ..... 

MR. GRUMP 
JoiInny ))avis, Lda Lane, Pmny ~ 

KEEP SMILING 
Jane Witbtra. GlorIa S-.t 

rAIl'IT!D DESERT 
G«ne O'Brien.l.araJM Jam

illeR MAN-POOR GIRL 
Robert Younc. t.e .. Ayres, Ruth H .... y 

TIlE MISSINC GUEST 
Pout Kelly. Cona~ M-.. 

THE TItXAl'I!I 
. Joan Bennett, Randolph Scoott, Mar R"'-' 

ftACKET BU TEllS 
liumphrey Bogan. Georre limit 

THE GLADrATOR 
Joe E. Bc-oom. JWlO Travia 

ALEXA"'OER'S RAGTIME BAllrb 
1'yrcne Power. AIlc:r. Foye, Poo Arnecho 

aLOCK-REAl> 
Stan Laurd and Ollvtt Hardy 

CIVE ME A SAltoR 
Martha Raye. Bob Hope, Be ty Crabk 

8MASUlNG TUE RACKETS 
CbeotetMoniI, Franca Mercer, RlUJ~ 

BRE.OClSG THE ICJt 
Bobby BreeD, Charlel RUIIieo 

DAIlK RAFTURK 
African ]lIDgl. Feal ..... 

MARtE ANTOINETTE 
Norma Sbearu. Tyrone P_ 

SPA 1VN OF THE NORTH 
GeorgeRalt, Hoary Fonda.1>orothf~ 

SPEED TO IIURN 
MIchael WbaIe ... Lynn Bari 

1101' MEETS GmL 
Jamoa Cagney, Pal O'BrIeo, Mone wn_ 

IlNlJEIl THE IIIG TOP 
Anne NIgd. Marjorie MaIn, Gtant IIJchudo 

CAllEnEE 
fred Aatalte. Ginger Roren 

roUII'S A CROWD 
Em>! Flynn. Olivia da H.vUI. "" 

i'RESHM"N YEAR 
Pixie Dunbar. William Lundlpn 

I AM l'IIE LAW 
EdnrdC.RobI_Johtl~ WOftd111trT1. 

MY LUCKY STAll 
ScnJa Henle, RIchonI er... 

SING YOU SlNNERS 
Bina~, Freel MocMurny. Ell ... O!?", 

THllZe LOVES HAS I'fAl'lCY 
Jl'ftet GI)'Dor. Robert M""~ 

BOYS TOWN 
SIltnco:r Tncr, MIckey RDoner 

11'1 OLD MEXICO 
wUUam Bo,d. R...n Haydeo>, Ceor ... 1ia~ 

SAfETY IN !'IUMBIlRS 
The J""" FomII,,JedProut,.. Shirley Deane 

THE AFrAlRS or A"'NUEt. 
Jack 0Ule, Lucille Boll 

THEOOMr:r 
Wm. C ...... Jot" Hod .... ADdy D<Mno 

SECRE1'~1' AN ACTRESS Kay . G.orJe _I. Ian Hunlff 
THII LA Y OBJECTS 
'-Y ft..., Gloria Stuart 

lOVEN,LE COURT 
Paul )(dIy. Rita iUyworth. I'rabIde INTO 

BOLD THAT CO-ED 
John 1Ja1'T}'tl>(n. Geo.re MIIrPh7 

llEl'lEGADE RANGJtR 
C--.., O'Brien, Rita JUywartIl 

BONS O. TRR LEGION 
LyOD o.ero..... EYdyJIl<~ 

TIlE ROAD TO RENO 
Randolph S<ott, Hope H .... pton 

1'00 ROT TO BANDL~ 
Oar .. Gable. M,...,.. LQy, Waller c-.ony 

" :.LEY OF TBr! GIANTS 
Charleo Bicldonl. CIaIte Trewr. J ..... La~ 

DRUMS . ~ 
Sabu. Raymond M_,. Valon. If_ 

CAMPUS CONfESSIONS 
H.nk LuloelU. Betty Grable 

FUGlnYE8 FOR. A !'lIGHT 
Frank A1~ Eleanor L."." 

LISTEN DARLING 
Proddje Barlholomew. Judy Girl .... 

TRIl L.\S1' EXPRESS 
Kent raylor. DorotlIea Kent, Bubva It"'"" 

TIME OUl' FOR MURDER • 
Giona Stuart, Mochael WIWm 

FOUR DAUCHTERS 
Claude Ra ..... Priocill .. Rooem8rY. Lola La. 

WANTED BY THE POLlCe 
t'rankle DvTo 

GIRLS' SCHOOL 
AnneShirie,. Non ~ 

KING OF ALCATRAZ 
Gail Patrlc:k. lloyd Noton. J. CamII! N ... 
MU~~DETI!CnVJ! 

YOU CAN'T TAitE rr 1VITR YOU 
Jean Arthur. Lionel BarTymc!ra 

JlooM SERVICE 
The Mar. Brothen, Lucille lid 

STABLEMA1'E!! 
Wallace Bee,y. MlCItey Rooaoy 

IIUBMARINE PATROL 
RichardG .... ""'NoncyK.uy.c-.e~~ 

YOUTH TAKES A J'LlI'IG • 
Andrea Leec1 .. Jotl Mc:er-. DcwotI.a It4itt 

Tbi. utJN1isillB is IjItHuofWJ by I", led;IIK M.t/tnt P;r.~ EJJib;~ lJinribottoN "lid PI'fItillcM o/Ilu Utlited S,.,te, """ c-..d .. y..,. tlJlilllmu, &rillm-., ""';"'s ",,-, ",.,;." pic",,.,, pJJ 

b, Benllilfef, ~Ul_. KiMl, tttMrnllb_ hi M.II"" Pic"," llldllltry C.",ptlip, P. O. Box 410, Gmfflll hit O.6iew, N_ y."a City. .... 

MOTION 'PICTURES ARE. YOUR BEST ENTERTAINMENT} 
================================================================================= 

Aok for Your "Movie Quiz" Booklet at the Now Playing-- uAlexan~er' s Ragtime Band~~ 

WILL OFFER 
THESE BIG "MOVIE 

QUIZ" HITS THE 
NEXT 2 MONTHS! 

Sonja Heme 
'MY LUCKY STAR' 

'LEITER OF INTRODUCTION' II 
Charlie McCarthy-Edgar Bergen ~ __________________ J 

Ritz Brothers 
'STRAIGHT -PLACE-SHOW' 

Tyrone Powe ..... Loretta Young 
'SUEZ' 

Deanna Durbin 
'TRA T CERTAIN AGE' , 

~----~~----~g~~-------~~--~----------~~~------------~~-' 



, 
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Canadidns WillH~lpADiericans Celebrate <:apt. 
Perry~s, One-Man ~ictory ove~ BritIsh Squadron 

"Safety Plane" in Nearly Vertic~l Takeoff 

. ~------------------------------
Br &be A.i' FeaA*e Service 

PUT-IN-BA Y, Ohio - Ameri
cans and a group of representa
tive Canadians are meeting on 
lhose emerald islands near the 
western end of Lake Erie, the 
Bass tslands, to honor the mem
ory of Olivet Hazard Perry. 

It was on September 10, 1813, 
that Perry, a naval captain from 
Newport, R. I. , just 27 years' old, 
whipped a whole squadron ot Hill 
British Majesty's nav1. It was 
the first time in history that such 
a force of British ships had sur-
rendered in its entirety. . 

An Emptre In Itself 
By that defeat of Capt. Robert 

H. Barclay, a galiant hero who 
had lost an arm fighting under 
Lord Nelson at Trafalgar, Perry 
wort for the young New World 
nadon an emph'e in itself; terri
tory now Included in western 
Penhsylvania, northern 01\ 1'0, 
lJorthern Illinois, all ot Michitan, 
Wis~onsin and Mi'nnesota. The 
victory also gave the United States 
control of the Great Lakes. • 

I Ai Put-in-Bay, the little town 
on South Bass Island named alter 
the ./larbor where Perry kept vigil 
whije Ihe British coasled down 
froril Malden on the Canadian 
~hore, rises a 317 -foot shaft of 
New England granite, the Perry 
Merborial. In' its base rest the 
bodies of six officers killed in 
the battle of 125 years ago-tl1ree 
Americans and three British. 

Senate Race 
111 California 
Takes Shape 

Perry took the command (rom 
Captain Elliot. He found the 
brig vil'tually unharmed. Only 
two of h-er crew were wounded, 
Ilone had been killed. With his 
ba ttle nag agaln flying, Perry 
~ailed the Niagara straight be
tween the heavy vessels of the 
British fleet, pouring broadsides 
jnto them at half-pistol range. lriectloll Results 
The Detl'oit and the Charlotte ~ , , 
wen! soon helpless, their sails cut I Indicate Bancroft 
to shreds, theit' decks covered n --iii W' 
with <:lead and dying. Eight mln- nepuu can Inner 
utes after Perry sai-led at them, 
Ihe British hoisted a wh;te hand SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 1 (AP) 
kerchief on 8' 'Pike at- tlfe rail at- -A straightaway race between a 
the Charlotte. The fleet has sur- liberal democratic pension cham
rendered-the first time In world 
Illstory Ihat a British squadron 
had fallen in entirety. 

On the day after the battle, 
men of both fleets joined to bury 
their dead. The vanquished Bar
clay, wounded twice in the Erie 
iighting, was supported hy' Petry, 
"my generous enemy," as Barclay 
called him. The two men became 
last friends. 

Because historians agree that 
Ohio did the lion's share for the 
Union in the War of 1812, that 
s la te is sponsoring today 's cele
fration, through a special act of 
Congress. The resolution provid~ 
for a formal dedication of tIhe 
J' erry Memorial as ' a nation'lll 
monument and national park un- I 

der the national park service: 

pion and a conservative republi
can new deal critic for the Cali
fornia senatorship next November 
appearM in prospect from pl'i
mary ell'!ctiort returns tonight. 

A three-sided battIe for the 
'overnol'l;hip alSO seemed to be 
in. tlie making, with a pro(l'es$ive 
party contender standing between 
:l. conservative republican and a 
PFo-n~w d,eal, pension - minded 
democrat. 

In the wake of Seft. William 
Gibbs McAdoo's defeat for re
nominntion by Sl\eridan Downey, 
ad)locafu of the $!lO-a-week pen
sion plan, attention tUl'l1Ed to the 
ru~e between PpiUp Bancroft, mil
itant farJ'ner, and Ray L. Riley, 
veteran state official, for the re~ 
publ1cAn senatorial nomination. 

Bancroft, a cri tic of adminis-

'{rop('s "safety plane" gives a demonstration 
Designed for the greatest possible int: a demonstration at Bendix, N. a space as an autogiro. The plane 
SG rety in the ai\', Emil Ki;opfs J. KrQpf, well-known German has a lop speed of 130 miles an 
"fll/ety plane" stands on its lail s tunt flyer, claims the plane can hour bul can Uy 20 miles an 
jp a nearly vertical takedff dUl'- land and take off from as small hour. 

1--
(Continued from page 1) Nine states built the memorlal

Ohio, Michigan, Pennsylvania, Il
lmois, Wisconsin, New York, 
Hhode Island, Kentucky and Mas
sachusetts. 

tration on policies, slowly length- . . 
ened his lead as the tabulation of ot~er shirt off, lust your under-

In a report to Justice Ferdinand 
Pecora today, District Attol'l1ey 
Thomas E. Dew~y corroborated, in 
advance, Davis' statement that he 
visited Hope Dare only to change 
his clothes and eat occasionally. 
Detectives always were present, 
Dewey said, 

Men Burned In 
Gas Explosion 

shu·t 1" 
returns neared completion. In 11,- . 
555 out of 12,438 precincts Ban- "She m~y have worn a morning 

The Battle of Lake Erie was 
fought about eight miles north
west ot Put-in-Bay, just off the 
island called West Sister, but to 
Ihe Bass Islands clings the fame 
of the conflict and the legends • ___ .-..::..-_..;L::-. ___ ..::tt'''::..---; 

croft had 267,285 and Riley 261,'- gown," Davis snapped. "She was 
.55. 'the unreported precincts not in rleg1igee." 

On every occasion he was re
leased to see his doctor, Dewey 
said, Davis actually saw him, but 
the lreatments he recei lied caused 
"excessive perspiration" and "a 
frequent change of clothes was 
necessary." Davis testified all his 
clothes - "everything I owned"
were at Miss Dare's apartment. 

MUSCATINE, Sept. 1 (AP)
Three employes of the Stokely 
'61'05. Canning company were 
burned when a gas torch explod
ed at ,the plant late today. 

of the men who died in it. 
A One-Man Batt~ 

Time has obliterated the names 
c{ the heroes of the battle be
sides Perry. That's not allogeth
(,t improper. It there ever was 
Ii OM-man fight, it was this one I 

Egg Diet 
}\fan (;ot tb.e B;est Of 

Them at F~i~ 

were widely scattel'ed. "And you just in your under-
h ' 11 " It appeared doubHul whether s ~~. . ". 

slalwart liberal Culbert L. Olson, And m.y pants on, D a v I s 
, t· . f ,amended firmly . 
aemocra IC nomInee or governor, I W'tl d ti fl . h St I d n Is:li '0 . . ... • 1 1 a rama c ourIS, ry
la wo .a ~ t e pl gresslve .. ar- ker then exhibited an enlarged 
~! . nOmInatIOn. . Raymond L newgpaper photograph of a scant
a'a~ght, p:ogresslve party leader. i1Y-c1ad man and woman stand
claimed vlctory. ing close together at the window 

1"h progreSSive .totalS i1,' 9,129' of an apal·tment. 

The I'eport, demanded by Pe
cora last Junc 27 when he read of 
Dav is' visits to Hope, was not 
shown to the jury. 

Clyde Gabriel, Jr., 17, was burn
ed' about the face and body and 
had to be carried from the plant. 
James Phillips, 21, and Arthur 
Hill, 31, Buifered second degree 
burns. All are in a hospital here. 
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Daily Cros8 Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
J-A kind ot 19-5lender, ' 

music graceful 
7-To do wrong ' women 

1:)-On the lett 21-Malt ~ver· 
sltle (naut.) age 

ll-An alrray 23-Medleys 
12-The heavy ; 24'-Sertiors 

hair on a 27-Salt (chem.) 
horse's neck 28-Chatters 

J3-JeWish 32-Llkely , 
month 34--Southeast 

U-December (abbr.) 
(abbr.) 311-The color 

15-A IIrst per· helge 
tormartce ot 36-Stripped oft 
a play the rind 

17-Symbol tor 38-Correct 
cerium 39-Tramples 

18-0-Near to <lO-Places 
DOWN 

7-'-Antlquity' 

2o-Greek letter land 
\ 21-An adver- 30-0f wtne; d'11 

t1sement -peclallr 
22-Expunged champa.gnt 
25-0ne aftIlcted 3t-Entreat. 

with leprosy 32~Dl8p08ed 
26-Vehlcles 33-Letter T 

with runners 37-Slxth nbteot 
28--0htalns the .ci1. . 
29-Measure of I 

Answer to previous puWe 

. L-Vlolent, 
. reckless 8-To echo back '~+'--f'!~!1 

behavior ' 
2-Aslde 
S-Lost 
j-Quakes \ 
5-Pronoun 
6-Inciplent 

9=-A short in
termission , 

lS-Roman cop· 
per money 

l6-An old meas· 
ure of length 

. Copr. 1938. King Features Syndicate. Inc.. waged by . the tall, pale, young DES MOINES Sept. 1 (AP)
Am~l'lcan office'!'. He not only Tom Denholm,state fair rate track 
built a fleet in the wilderness at officer, saw a man who he thought 
Erie, Pa. (then called Presque was showing uTlUsua1 affection to
Isle). He also sailed in command .ward a .prize hen In the poultry 
of it against a gallant enemy. Anti building tOday. . 
it was he who won the victory As the man stroked the hen's 
when the day was all but losf. feathery coa1!, :C>enllolfu nOticed he 

precmcts gave Haight 3,737 and "Is that a picture of you and 
Olson 2,684. An Clson progres- someone else?" asked Stl'yker. He 
~ive victory tMre would have handed the photograph to Davis. 
eliminated Haight from the No- The witness studied it with a 
verriber race. grlma6e. "I really canlt tell, sir," 

On the count from 11,660 pre- he said. "I am sure I don' t have 
cincts Downey rolled up 472,718 'that stomach. I dOn't know - it 
votes to 339,692 for McAdoo and might be - it is very indistinct." 
[11,488 101' Pl'eston. "I'ndistinct or not," Stryker 

Davis, as flippant and wily as 
he was in the days when he was 
gi vlng legal ad vice to the Schultz 
mob, amiably underwent six 
hours of cross-examination. 

I . 
Read The Want ~t\ds I 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS PLUMBING MIMEOGRAPHING 
snapped, "can you recognize who 
it is?" FOR RENT-WOODLAWN 2 BED- PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AlR MIMEOGRAPHING. 1.1 A BY', , 

room apartment. September 1st. Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bl~. IlIII 

:~ 
l uI HOPE 

~oJl~d Bi 
pear the L 
.ttorney h 
allin, "I t 
caIJle. inst, 
IPQTning te 
P'pers 1 br 

"Why dil 
.he asked, 
dnld of her 
j;;"utes. "1 
. "Ullybe 1 .ood !lght. 
"Well-h 

lief attire l 

'''I'hen w tte rivet 0 

Pave a car 
"If you'U 

JO dress." 
"Good, l' 
"No, wail 

~ here in 
~~'t want 
~r ry.,t 

e shool< 
juDd night· 

~
~~~~' ~~n 

b? a war 
, et whos 

ch, and c.lJy noth 
e long ro~ 
"Nice car. 
"I got it 

J
iyS wantl 

. ;(oungster 
• hills, I 
.one gOin 
4 then, al 

{f ~ ever ha 
r-~'pped an 
~1ease." 

"But I WI 
"Maybe s 
~ was I 
~p,ere the 
1I\eir wet 1, 
In the fog. 
~erced the 
~e a~ost 
"¥ gomg 
~j\'lg away we to be 
itrange mar 
Q£ port witl 
leell? If st 
~T;)ds of th 
tAe. hours I 
'fI\u.rsday n 

"You arel 
~{n saying." 
vo~' e. 
• I'm sorrJ 
~i that ti 

"How far 
it o?" 

Perry went into battle with had an egg in his hand. Tile man, 
nine vessels. But, with the ex- who Denholln sa!\:! gave Y1is nllme 
('eption of th41 brigs Lawrence, as Gerald L. ~ol ey, 37, ot Ottum
which he commanded arid the Ni- wa, was searched by Denholm. 
agal'a, commanded b; Capt. Jesse Insid~ Holsey's pockets. Den
D. Elliot, they would scarcely rate ho1~ said he found two d02~n e~gs 
ai. fishing smacks today. Each ot which Denhol~ BOmi.tted ta~ng 
these brigs carried 20 guns. The from the nest s of prize wmnmg 
most carried by any other ArY'Ier- pO,~ltry. . 
lcan craft in the battle was four. My doc~r told me I had to go 
Th ~ t" h ' h d nl 0 on an egg diet," Holsey wa$ quot-

Tee 0. ne S IPS a 0 y ne ed By Denholm as saying'. "When I 

No other flag or pennant should 
be displayed above or to the right 
of the U. S. flag. 

"It is very indistinct," D a vis 
repeated feebly. "I couldn't rec
ognize either Hope or myself." 

The French language, we read, 
contains more slang phrases 
than any other. That shouldn't 
worry any 100-per cent patriotic 
American since it's easily ap
parent we are rapidly catching 
up: 

FARMERS FIGHT RAIN WITH DYNAMITE 

9248. City Plumbing. 2658. 

--FO- R-1t-E-N-T---G-AR-A-G ..... E- [ 
FOR RENT - SMALL AP ART

ment downtown. Dial 5977. 
HOUSES FOR RENT 

GARAGE FOR RENT _ 1019 E. 
Burlington. Dial 6792. ' 

"To last '1 
lIast 10." 

"Why thel 
,i made B 

,;the boat · 
~ It mus' 
Q.Il ~n full te 
ou~ of its be 
~,Ronald 1 

litudied wt 
~4hty sorr: 

"lID each. .. saw thOse fine eggs I just couldn't 
BarcHI'y com~anded SIX ships: resist temptation." 

two, the Detr~lt an.d. the Queen, Holsey was tumed over to Enoch 
~harlot~e, ranlt1l1g WI th th.e Arrt~r- Nichols, Chief of the fair grounds 
lean bflgS. He had a third bTlg, police,. who ordered him held in 
rhe 14-gun Lady Prevost, a 10- the city jail for investigation by 
~~l ship and two othel's of three InsPector of Detectives J a c k 
guns each. Brophy. 

When the battle opened, Perry l'IoI\!ey wa'll sti ll iYt jail toni.ht. 
forced the Lawrence into the thick He wasn't however, on an egg diet. 
of the fight. For nearly' three They serve sOup at t1I\e jail. 
hours he took the combined fire --- -:-;;--:::,---
of tt\e two heaviest Bl'l"tllah shill>s Wl!athltl' -Httlt* 
Oaptain Elliot" for a reason never F .J 
e~plaihed, failed tol b~il'tg up hi~ igh;ting On Elito 
ship. The small American vessels , 
\I'ere doil'1g thllir :feeble best. Ftont in. , tJpain 

, Ship a Shambles 
Perry's ship was soon a sham- tm:#OA'IE, France (At the 

hIes. Of his crew of 100, 22 lay Spanish Frontier), Sept. 1 (AP) 
(~ead, 61 were wounded. Only 14 Cold winds and driving rain were 
men were a~le to stand. Only one reported tOday 0 have halfed' 
~un still could be fired. Perry tighting on the Ebro river front 
bimself, with the help ot J.e of the' Spanish civil war, marking . 
chaplain and the purser, fired the the end- Of summer opetations in 
last shot. Soulh Catalonia. I.' 

'Taking his 12-year-old bl'other, Where government a~ linsur-
I,lexander, Perry boardetl' a slna1{ j,(lOnt troops were fighting In swel
I,oat and started lor the Niagara. tering heat a week a~o, water 
half-a-mile distant. Enveloped.· froze in trenches overniglie . Dis
in. his ba ttIe flag, which carried patches from each side satd limit
the phrase ot the dying Capt. ed artillery d'U',Hs il\ tJ\~ Pamlos 
J .. mes Lawrence on the U. S. Fri- mountains s'outh at Gandeas 
gate Chesapeake, "Don'~ GiV!! up i'n the Gaeta peaks to the north 
the Ship," Petry st'ood sttaigh~ in were the only actions. t " 

the open boat, a line targe lor I On the EsfremadUra' 1I"0nt of 
the British, until his 1'I'Ien pulled southwestern' Spain, Where. 
him down.' , weather was warmer, fighting 

When they reached tb~ Nialara, continued. 

SAtLt'S SALLIES 

CLOGGED - She year. of drought had silted up the FLOWING-The blast let off by du Pont fleld men 
dllcll' ulItII It waf a'nle!et~ Ulelt1.. T~e 2,000 acre. etralgntened out the ditch and cleaned It to a depth 
Of' corn " or wh'ch 1t fOrmed th.r outlet were auffer· of 3 feet. With the prospect of years of heavy rain. 
Ihl froW. toct ""uell molatllT'e and crop loasea were fall facing the corn belt, the farmera' problem If 
ttyeat.ened ,In aome aeetlona. now not drought but drainage. 

"1"RJ!) years at . the droup;ht are to meet It by blasting out drainage has 26,000 miles of main drainage 
lover and tbe years of the rain ditches with dynamite. ditches and probably twice as much 

li"ive descended -upon the land; In almost the whole northern halt more ot lateral ditches. Estimates 
1'frl'ougbout the! whole country tor· of the corD belt drainage tile laid Indicate that over . bair of fhe~e 
rentlal rains are plaguing the uDder fields have hecome clogged ditches neetl cleanIng. 
rarmer and bls fields . Corn wblch at their outlets during the pa~t DUring the drought years the 

, llut a tew yeartl ago was parched seven years and are unable to drainage dltcbes In Ohio. Indiana, 
and wltbered now stands In danger carry olr the rainfall experIenced 1Ilinols, Mlcblgan, Minnesota. Mis· 
of being drowned out. In recent months. In the blast sourl, Kentucky and Arkansas be· 

, 

Like the seven fat kine and the sbown above In DuPage Counly, came clogged b cause drainage was 
I18veD lean kine which Joseph OltDols, dynamite men of the du Dot needed and no attention was 
prophesied to Pharoh meant seven Pont Company loaded 400 pounds paid to tbe outlets. The ditches 
~s of plenty and seven years ot of dltchlnp; dynamite to hlow a cannot carn' ott the seepage from 
famine. the Untted States has just ditch 900 feet long. Single stlcks the tile draluage sY8tem~. Worse 
passed through seven years of were set 18 Inches a.part and one tban useless, these ditches muat be 
dro~ and hILS entered a cycle of root below the surface. This fairly cleaned out to cope with the ex· 
exoosli rainfall. light loading was lIumclent to clean pected exceBS rainfall, governmeut 

TIle United' States Department of out tbe eusting drainage ontlet, experts Bay. 
AgricultUre, the modem Joseph tor reBul'tlng In a straightened dltcb Damage to tbe corn crop and 
our farmers, is the authority for 8 teet wIde at the top, 2 feet at the other Cl'OPS from this condition Is 
ffdt wa'rn1'ng that farmera nnlet 1'& bottom a.nd S feet deep: Tbls Is evident In some areas. Cropa tn· "!'Ie that, tactlca and prepare tor estimated to be large enougb to the low spots may be drowned out 
plenty of ra~nf'tI. • . carry oft the drainage. and without the controlled sot! 
'\ AHelid., rarmera In illinois and· A glance at the drainage maps moisture w b Ie h these d'ratna.., 

ellewbere In tbe com belt have prepared by the Department of dltcbes were designed to provide, ' 
~ til • ..,8OtlJ of tbt. lumm.-. AaTiculture lIhowl the extent of the deterioration or the plantl with 
~.!.! ' ~.:!!!t~ . ~re~~ Pl~blem. T~ S~te 01 O~o a10~e rel1uced 11elda la Ukeq to reawL I 

/ 

FOR R E N T - UNFURNISHED 
modern 3-room apartment. Pri

vate bath, automatic heat. Adults. 
$23. Dial 9595. 

FOR RENT 

ASHES. RUB B ISH HAULING. I 

Garagc-$35.00 Glick. Dial 4349. 

Furnished noose with 

1 
HAULING ~ 1 

FOR RENT - FUR N ISH E D 618 y,,' va I\vemue FURNITTTRE Q;t~ marr" 
you. I can' apartment, private entrance and ! U 

bath , sleeping porch, garage. Uni- FURNITURE SALE - SiMMONS 
versity people preferred. Dial 5887. FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT, single and double beds, dressm, 
FOR RENT-2 OR 3 ROOM NEW -Modern student couple or I rug~, s~~ent tables, bOOkcases. 

. II f '1 ' f d 926 Ch I I chairS, dmmg table, bullet, daviD-apartment. Completely fUrmSh-j sma ami y pre erre . urc 1 . .( kit h t b' t lin 1"-
d EI t · fro t G D'] 6301 POI, c en se, ca me , 0 ... e. ec nc re Igera or. arage. la . urn hing m hine fr'''t 

Dial 6760 ' rug, was ac, ... 
. . WA..'1'l'ED- LAUNDRY jars. 105 N. Clinton. 

FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE .TWO . FURNITURE AT SMASHED PRI. 
room .apartment, furmshed. W~TED-STUDEN~ LAUNDRY ces. Practically new. Milst~1 

Adults. Dial 2327. ShIrts lOc: Free delivery. Moved I in few days. $85.00 living r~ 
FOR RENT- 4' ROOM APART- to 315 N. GJlbert. Dial 2246. I suite $33.00, $15.00 walJ\u~ t'afllf 

ment, sleeping porch. Dial 5291. DAN"ING SCHO""T_ $8.00, $25.00 four section boot 
v \.,- case $12.00 Call at 215 So'. JohllL 

FOR REtfT - TWO MODERN 
apartments Sept. 1st or sooner. 

Dial 2622. 

FOR RENT-VERY FINE, WELL 
located residence. Completely 

furnished. $50 month. Also fur
nished and unfurnished houses and 
apartments for rent. J. A. Parden. 

FOR RENT- TWO FUJ-\NISHED 
apartments. Two sleepillg rooms. 

Newly decorated. Reasonable. Dial 
5117. 

ROOMS rOR RENT 
FOR RENT-LARGE CLEAN AT-

tractive and well furnished 
sleeping room. One or two em-I 
ployed women preferred. 617 E. 
College. . , 

r..1GHT HOUSEI<.EEPtN'G ROOMS 
for girls. Bedrooms and kitchen. 

819 IOWa Ave. 

~OrrSEKEEPING ROOMS 
FOR RENT - LIG:ffT- flOUSE

keeping rooms, newly decorated. 
Dial 9'498. 

FOR RENT - LARGE ROOM, 
kitchenette, . electric refrigera

tion. Dial 5124. 

DANCING S C H 0 0 L . BALI.,. 
room, tango, ta)J. DIal 5767 

Burkley boteL Prot HDUihtoll. 

U.e Iowan Want' Ad. 

son. Phone 6287. 

FURNITURE MOVED 

I Van Service 
Bagglloge - Storare . 

MAtlER BROS. Dial HK 

Keep Fresh and Cool 
I 

CLEAN 

Suits - Hats 

Cash & Carry 

With a 

WARDROBE 
Dial 4153 

I 

Dresses-s --.2 for $1.00 

LEVORA'S VARSITY 

CLEANERS 

23 E. Washington 

Classified Advertising Rate;-. 
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CHAP'fER 5 , you know you have one 01 the 
"1 HOPED 1 would see you." said c.hoice letal berths in this city!" 

~o aid Birrell. as :rudy paused "I do." He Bald it so humbly 
114!lU the library door. which the she looked at him in surprise. AU 
attorney had j ust clo~ed. I;>ehind the gay arro«ance and sureness 
tiJm. "I think that w~ why I were gone. 'That's why I want to 
c.me, instead of wllitinng unlll make good so badly." 
mOlmng to give your father the They rode iI~g tl).e park. The}' 
papers I brought." turned ai N1ne1;f-sixU1 stttet. and 
, "Why did you want to $ee rn,e?" swung ac.roSlj to the , dver. I ts 
~e asked, aware ot the gleaming broad bqsom was quiet, except 
.old of her lounging pajamas and where the raindrops dotted it. 
pluJes. "I ran away at noon. . :' Here aQ,d there a ril{er barge swung 

"!laybe that was why. I like a a ,.-een lantern. And Ronald be.oed light. Are you busy now?" gan to talk, 
"Well- hardly!" she glanced at He mentioned a log cabin, IICTUp-

tier attire and laughed. ulous)y clean and barren. and a 
''Then will you take a spin up mother who once had \auaht • tte river or around the park? I term of school, married. had one 

jlave a car downstaIrs." child, and died," 
"If you'll give me {lve minutes . "So my lathel' married again." 

to dress." the voice went on. "A girl who 
"Good. l'U wait in the car." never got beyond the fourth 
''No, wait in the drawing room, grade. And I started out for my

~ here in the den. I gathel' you sel!, wpen I Was abQut 12." 
dQ~'t .:ant to go back to the li- " Where did you live?" 
be "Here and there. on that farm 

e shook his head. "I've said and this. Then I came to a college. 
~ night once." with a prep school, and the presl-

rhus, 10 minutes l ater. wearing dent took me in. let me fix the 
, ~eer wine-colored woolen frock {urnace and care lor the lawn and 
iP~ a warm gray jacket and a go to school. I stayed there until 
l\f~et whos~ style bad cost very r linished high school and • year 

I
~Ch' and whose material prac- of college." c,11y nothing, Judy slipped Into "But Princeton," pro m pte d 
, long roadster. Judy. "How did you manage it?" 
\'Nice car." she observed. 'Working, saving money. one 
"1 got it second-hand. I've al- tblng and anQther. Life's fun. Judy 

~
ars wanted a car. When I wa~ Rogers. Dare it to come on. Smile 
~oungstel', running barefooted in and meet it. It cap't LIck you un
• h ills, I used to get a glimpse less you want it to." 
.one going along the roads now Judy sensed that he was talking, 

then, and I made up my mind not so much to relieve her mind 
t ever had the money . . . " He from her worries. as to make her 
~t.ppped and laughed. "Skip it, understand his background, though 
~18ase." he would have sworn it was the 

'13ut I want to hear," other reason. They were worlds 
"Maybe some olber time." The apart- Park avenue and the moun

IPF. was passing Central park tains ot the south where people 
,,!~re the trees waved togethez', lived in one-room cabinS too often. 
tlleir wet leaves cool lind distant Judy had visited In the lon&. 
IA the fog. Suddenly a boat horn rambling. beautiful homes of the 
~etced the silence. Judy started. southern cities and shared their 
~I!. almost had forgotten . Craig luxury and wealth. and nqw and 
WlIii going out on that boat . . . then someone J;lad su,ge ted a trip 
~ing away. Oh, what right had into the backwoods. She never had 
riJ<'e to be here in a car with a entered one of the far cabill$-Only 
.. "ange man while Craig sailed out the nicely arranged ones by the 
qt port with a girl she never had road. Yet here was a boy who 
leen? If she could turn back the came trom one of them. who 
Q/iQds of the clock. tear away all wanted her to understand . Here 
tAe, hours between now and last was a boy who might some day be 
Tnursday night. . . great in the legal world. 

".You aren't listening to a word "What did you see II: Denby?" fm saying," came Ronald Birrell's he broke Into her revery. 
vo~e. "You're too inquisitive. But we 
• ' 'm sorry. I was thinking. I had known eacn other so long. He 

VI that time could retreat." was part of my world ... " 
. "}:iow fllr back would you have Part of my world-

11 go?" The words hung in the air, sep-
"To last Thursday night at hal!- arating them. 

past 10." "r understand, He was a good 
":Why then?" scout. I played football against 
" made a mistake." his team one year . 1 remember 

.,The boat horn came again. loud- him." 
, 'Ii. It must be turning its sound "What year?" Judy . asked. 

I o.li\ln full force as the ship swung When he named it. she was silent. 
out ot its berth into the river. Craig had been a junior at Har

Ronald Birrell's words were vard that term. And she had seen 
~UJ"'U'''. : ,died when he spoke. "I'm the game. and after it had gone 

~ghty sorry about th is Craig Den- with someone else to a fraternity 
11;i'~ marrlage, if it mattered to tea where Craig had joined her 
iou. J can't belive it did." presently. He had proposed that 

"Why not?" Judy asked. day. He had done It after house 
"r can 't think any man would. parties. and liuring house parties; 

c;,~qose another girl if there were at the beach ip the summe{; at the 
tJOl.e remotest chance that you were club, at Lake Placid. and in the 
Int~rested. II warm plue waters ot Miami. In 

"J:ie didn·t think there was. I fact, her lite these la~t (ew years 
t;..v;e been saying no for such a long had been /.rotected by those 
till)€. you see." words: "Jud , when are you ioing 

(Elonald Birrell nodded . gravely. to marry me? " 
"~~ople do that. The contrariness But Craig could turn away I alqi buman nature . But maybe you most overnight. Love was thin 
;were wiser than you thought." and fragile. It never lasted. She 

"Why?" hated the boy at her side because 
"You hadn't met me yet." His he wasn't Craig. 

fin removed all egotism from the "Why are you bothering about 
;wofds. me?" she asked him. merely to 
.t,J'Udy smi led, too. "And now talk. 
uia.\ I have?" He slowed down the car, stopped, 
t, "'Iou are running oft to Europe took ou t a wallet. From it he ex

IN play with the counts and the \racted a picture. It was J udy 's 
dultes." fijce, caugh t pn a neytspaper page, 

~
S.he didn't answer. She wouldn't that smiled back at her, creases in 
! fnyqne know tha\ she was stay- the sheet. 
,in town, hunting a job. May- ,' I cut ~t out two or three years 
~ some day, when she was suc- ago, I liked, the tilt pf your nose. 
~~ful. she would drop into the Sort ot carried it as a talisman. 
legal offices and tell Ronald. Then you came along in the flesh ." 
.t. ';Playing is one way to pass This boy could be persistent. He 
nD\e," she murmured. could be thrillingly masterful. too, 
.. ~" I'd ba te it." He stepped on the she perceived. Suddenly she was 
,...8 . and the speedometer flew afraid. She didn' t wan t him to 

~
os sthe 50 mark, to 55. 60 and have her picture. Almost mechan-

1 -"1 wan t to accomplish some- ically she ripped the paper in two. 
I !lg." Then she stared aghast a t tbe 
J "I .used to. My lather put his harm she had done. 
IOQt 'down." "All right, Miss Judy Rogers," 
• ';But it isn't too late! How old he was saying. "But you 'll have to 

I ¥e you? Twenty-one? Thal's pay for the damage." Then he put 
li!fancy. I 'm 24,. nearly 25." his arms around her and pressed 
J:'That's young to have come so his mouth abinst he{ lips. 
W," Judy reminded him. "Don't (To Be Conllllued) 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 

Miller. 
7:30 p.m.- The Booktnan, Milo 

L. Green. 
7 :45 p.m.-Guest Artist Pro

cram, John K. Meyer, pianist, 
Burlington. 

8:30 p.m.- History in Review, 
L. O. Leonard. 

8:45 p.m.-DaU)' Iowan of the 
Air. Merle MUler. 

Todaf'S Proc-ram 
10 a.m.-Illustrated m u s i c a I Girl LOses 3 Limbs 

t1Jats, Charles EJbe. But Finds Happiness 
,.11 a.m.-Program calendar and 

"'eather report. LOS ANGELES (AP) - Clover 
II :15 a.m.-Famous homes of Kerr . 20-year-old high school girl, 

.inous people. is walking. working and smiling 

./ 11 :30 a.m.-Yesterday's musical despite the loss of bo~h le~s and 
IIVoriles. her right arm in a traltlc accident 

11 :50 a.m.- Fatm flashes, Jlm- lut y~ar. 
Ible Nelson. She h" artificial leas ana is 

12 noon- Rhythm rambles. fairly' ~lful' in. the use . or h,r 
. a p.m.-Musical moods. remalnina' arm. She h.. been 

0:40 p,m.-Sports Time Bill typing radio programs and Inspir-
~Ier ' Ing par ties and wellare activities 
.J:M p.m.-DaUy Iowan .f til. I lor cripples ,",d invalids. 

()t.8U! SeUer. WhIl1l Uhco'iJr"was inaUlW'atecl 
8. p'.m.-Dmner hour program. I five former prelidentl were .tlll 
7 p.m.-ChUdren's hour. Jlm- living. They were Van BUl'en, 
~ Nelson. .. Tyler, Fillmore, Pierce and Bu-

7:1& p.m.-Head1iDe newt. Merle c:lt1lt1ah: 
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SURPreIScD!~~~~ 

THE DAILY' IOWA ,-IOWA 'Cl'I'Y ' 

:.eo.iwtf.W,f !}IE SlRANDED SMOW /ROUPE STOPPING> 
~~~~~~~ AT MRS. SKIMPS BOA~l)/NQ, HOUSE LEFT IN 

TJ4E' NIG"'T I...EAVI~'G BEJ.\INC> A ~3 BOARt> 
BILL AND FOUR FEETOF /eOPIi 
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l:ity"s Eighth Annual eKick-OfI" Dinner Will Be Friday 
Service Clubs, County Farm! 
Community Gr~ups Participate 

Quarton Addresses 
Rotary Club About 

Radio Broadcasting 

Double Trouble? Yes, Sir! 

75 Dinners AJready 
Scheduled; Expect 
100 To Be Held 

Local service clubs, Johnson 
cqunty farm organizations and 
I!"oups from surrounding commu
nities will take part in Iowa City's 
eighth annual "kick-ott" dinner 
Ilt 6:30 p.m. next Friday at Iowa 
Union, Harry Johnson, executive 
,\ssistant of the University Alumni 
I\fsociation, announced last night. 

Ladies will be especially invited 
til take part in this year's dinner, 
It was announced last night after 
a meeting with local service club 
representatives. 
. Next week's dinner - expected 

to have the largest attendance in 
history - will feature a 30-min
ute radio show, to be broadcast 
by WMT at Cedar Rapids and 
Waterloo, KRNT in Des Moines, 
KMA in Shenandoah and WSUI, 
Iowa City. Station WHO will 
broadcast a recordlng ot the din
ner program from 9:30 to 10 p.m. 

Representatives working to 
make the Iowa City "kick-off" 
dinner a success include C. O. 
Ingersoll, chamber of commerce; 
Dale Welt, junior chamber of com
merce ; B. M. \ Ricketts, American 
Legion; Dr. O. E. Schlanbusch, 
Lions club; H. J. Dane, Kiwanis, 
and Jack Swaner, Rotary. 

Iowa City's dinner will be one 
of an anticipated 100, Bruce E. 
Mahan, executive secretary of the 
extension division of the uni
versity, sa id last nigh t. By this 
morning 75 dinners have already 
been scheduled. 

Tickets for next Friday's din
ner here will go on sale today at 
Whetstone's and Racine's and will 
sell for 60 cents each. 

GROUNDED 

A.ugust Popular A., 
47 Couple, Obtain 

Marriage Licenses 

August, 1038, proved a popular 
month tor marriage pianning cou
ples in Johnson county, Clerk R. 
N. Miller of the district court re
vealed yesterday. 

Forty-seven licenses were issued 
last month by the Johnson county 
district court, an increase of 13 
over the same month for last year. 
The tota I was only two less than 
the ever popular month of June, 
Clerk Miller str.!lad. 

Youth Held In 
County Jail 
Found by Posse; 
Accused of Choking 
Mrs. Leonard Novak 

W. B. Quarton of radio station 
WMT discussed program balance, 
one of the most difficult problems 
of radio work, before members of 
the Iowa City Rotary club at their 
regular meeting in thr: Jefferson 
hotel yesterday noon. 

The diUiculties encountered in 
planning pr~grams to sult all 
listeners were presented by the 
guest speaker, and surveys to as
certain the types of programs in
teresting to the majority of listen
ers were explained. 

Dean Lonzo Jones and Rotarian 
Walter O'Dell of Cedar Rapids 
were among the guests at the 
luncheon. 

F. R. Approves 
$46,518 Grant 
PWA Funds To Be 
Used for Surfacing 
Roads in County 

I A PW A grant of $46,518 to be 
Being held in the Johnson used in surfacing 57 miles of roads 

in Johnson county has been ap
proved by President Roosevelt, it 
was announced in Washington, D. 
C., yesterday. 

county jail this morning, 19-year
old John Lewandowskl of New 
Yor k has refused to talk about 
himself, see newspaper men or 
pose for pictures. 

He is accused of choking Mrs. 
Leonard Novak, a farm woman of 
near Cosgrove; and charges will 
probably be filed by the Novaks. 

LewandOWSki, who alleged iy 
choked Mrs. Novak in her kitchen 
Wednesday morning, was not cap
tured until yesterday morning, 
when he was found on the Novak 
farm by Sheriff Don McComas 
and a posse of about 50 neighbor
i ng farmers. 

He said he had been hiding un
der straw and hay on the farm. 

The grant represents 45 per cent 
of the $103,000 project, the balance 
of approximately $56,000 to be 
paid by the county. 

The rock surfacing will be under 
contract before the end of the year, 
and the entire progra m will be 
completed in 1939, County Engi
neer R. H. Justen stated. 

Jo,eph IUId Alfred Seror, top, and Ruth and Esther Setzer 
Double trouble for the judges at ,Joseph and Alfred Seror, top, and 

Kuth and Esther Setzet', all of 
the international twin convention Chicago. They were among 5.000 
in Chicago! The look-alikers are sets of twins at the gathering. 

·Council Will Discuss Plans For 
4 Sidewalk Projects Tonight 

Coming or Going? 

Lindberghs' Stopped On Storm Causes Date for Hearing rindian Bureau 
Flight to Praha Eleven Death.~ Will Be Set If I 

• OLMUETZ, Czechoslovakia, 
Sept. I (AP) - Col. and Mrs. 
Char~es A. Lindbergh, -flying to
ward Praha lrom Rumania on a 
European aerial Jaunt, were held 
up by fog today and made an 
unscheduled landing at this Mora
vian city. 

Lindbergh introduced himself to 
surprised soldiers and then to 
the mayor of Olmuetz who rushed 
out to escort the pair to a hotel 
where a large crowd gathered. 

Col. Lindbergh telephoned the 
American minister in Prahl\, Wil
bur J . Carr, that he expected to 
reach there tomorrow. 

They had left Cluj, Rumania, 
this morning. 

Plans Are. App_roved Issues Warning 1 
QUEBEC, Sept. 1 (Canadian 

Pr~s) - A violent early morn- At 8 o'clock tonight tbe Iowa Ab V. 
Ing storm caused 11 deaths and City cou~~il will discuss plans 011t otln 0' I 
extensive property damage today ilnd speCIfications for four Iowa e 
in the eastern pal· t of the St. City ' sidewalk projects submitted 
Lawrence river valley. by Fred K Gartzke, city engineer. WASHINGTON, Sept. I (AP) 

Four tenants we r e killed, a The project includes a new - The bureau ot Indian affai~s 
small boy was missing and a! sidewalk on the west side of Van soullded a warning today that If 
dozen persons were injured by a I Buren street from the north end some states did not give compe
rain - loosened avalanche which of the footbridge 160 feet to the tent Indians voting privileges 
destroyed a crowded, four-story I Hock Island lines' track and be- "then we'll come to grips." 
apartment house six miles east of yond [or 50 feet to the walk now Floyd La Rouche, personal rep
Quebec. I in placc. A replacement will bEl resentative of Commissioner Jobn 

Muddy waters of the iIooded made by the city where the walk Collier, said government a~torneys , 
Portneuf river swept away a was damaged when Ralston creek had held ~hat the con~titutlOn does 
frame house at Portneuf, 40 miles was built. not permit any restnctlon of In
west of Quebec, drowning five New walks will be constructed dian voti ng rights. He said they 
members. of one family. Villagers from the sidewalk in place on the also ~a.d held that ~tat~ ~tatutes 
f led to hlg~ ground.. (reek brid e on the south side contammg . any dls~rlmlDatory 

The engmeer and fireman of [M t· g to th b clauses restncting Indians fro m 
P Ii J d C th M 1 b . I t () usca me avenue e cur t" " t't t" I " I o ce u ge ar on c ontrea .-Quc ec DIg 1 ex. - line on the west s ide of Rundell voLmgRare

h 
uncodnsthl ublOna . h d 

• press werc killcd when thc tram . .. a ouc e sal e ureau a 
Asse ses 7 FInes hit a washed-out culvert east of sheet, along the east Side of Clin- been informed that some states do 

Seven fines assessed by Police 
Judge Burke N. Carson were paid 
:'esterday in Iowa City police 
(Ourt. 

Joe Doe forfeited a $5 bond for 
!Jot ha ving a driver's license. Hav
'!Og no license plates cost Otha i... 
n ark $3. Another $5 bond was 
forfeited by Ralph Neice tor loi
tering. H. R. Ferguson, Selma 
~etter. Ivan Rose and H. L. 
Hands all paid $1 for overtime 
Parking. 

MICK.EY ROONEY and JUDY 
GARLAND in "LOVE FINDS 
AND Y HARDY" with Lewis 
Stone and all s tar cast at the 
Englert Theatre starting Saturday, 
for four days. 

Portneuf. The conductor and sev- :on stre\!~ from Lhe sid<:waUt in not permit Indians to vote be-
eral passengers were inj ured. ' p!ace 40 feet .north of the north cause they do not pay taxes . He I 
Jennings, Gates To 
Participate in Contest 

At Cattle Congress 

~Jde of Hal'l"ISOn street to the added that in IdahO, voters this 
plesent walk 1\0 feet south of the fall would pass upon the question '1 

.outh SIde of Court street and of modifying the constitution, 
the west side of Seventh avenue which permits no person under 
In front of iots 16, 17 and 20 guardianship to vote. 
between Center street and Mus- "Several states are believed to 
("atine avenue. restrict the Indians indirectly and 

The West Branch Cow Testing A date for a public hearing will that is being looked into now," 
t.ssociation will be represented by I.,e set if the pians are approved La Rouche said. 
(;. Hollis Jennings of Iowa City by the council. "We are trying to persuade the 
and Ivan Gates of West Liberty ----- states that might have restrictions 
'It a judging contest for members I 'Love Potl·on' to ~~terpret the constitUti?,n as .w,e 
of the Iowa Cow Testing associa- do, La Roucbe added. SpecifiC 
tion Sept. 30 at Waterloo. legislation in 1924 made the In- Ka;g'koo ,'oa: 

The contest, a feature of the Used by Arab? dians citizens. We are try!ng to ••• rea 0 na ure 
Dairy Cattle congress from Sept. make the states see t~e thing as You can't tell by looking at this 
~6 to Oct 2 will be jud ing we do. If that doesn t work we . t h t.h . 
classes of the five breeds of d!iry S;r. LOUIS, Sept. 1 (AP) - will have to cOJ?1e to grips." I ~IC ure w. e er T~IS g~at ~s co; 
cattle. Each team will be com- ASSistant Unite~ States Attor.ney . La Ro~che saId the bureau had I' ~ng orlkigomgf' e

d 
amm~t reh~ d 

Henry G. MorriS asserted tomgbt mformallon that Idaho, New Mex- IS wa . ng . orwar on IS . U? 
posed ot ~wo men. . a "powerful love potion" figured ico and Washingtoll are among legs whIle Its front ones pomt m 

Cash pnzes of $18,97~ Will be In the recent elopement of a 17- the states which do not permit the opposite direction. Born o.n 
the largest offered to! such Ii year-old Missouri girl with an the Indians to vote because they the farm of Mr. and Mrs. J?enDls 
contest by any fair or show In Arabian youth. do not pay taxes. He said he was Andrade Of. Bryte, Cal., WIth its 
the United States ' this year. Morris said a small bottle of studying reports to determine the front leg jOlOts turned the wrong 

. the liquid, which has a "strong attitude of these and other un - way, the goat. has learned to get 
Wh~n ~e origmal .d~aft of the I and exotic fragrance," was left by named states toward Indian fran- ar~und m thiS unusual manner. 

CO?stitutio.n was e.xhiblted. in the the girl at her Neosho, Mo" home chise rights. It IS nearly four months old. 
Philadelphia sesqulCente.nDl~l cel.- / when she eloped to Bentonville, 
ebratlOn of the Constitution, It I Ark., with Nijib Toonie, 27-year-
was insured for $500,000. old Arab who came to America 

-- . seeking a wife. 
The 1938 apple crop in the Morris said the vial was found 

United States was estimated on by the mother of the former Doris 
July 1 at 134,394,000 bushels, or Hisaw, and forwarded to the girl's 
36 per cent less than the large father, Otis Hisaw, who turned it 
1937 crop. ov'er to federal authorities. 

Agents of the federal bureau 01 

Washi ngton's Farewell Address Tornadoes, high winds and hail 
was written toward the end of storms caused more than $2,500,
his lirst term. When he decided 000 damage in Kansas d uri n g 
to accept a second term the ad-I June, 1938, S. D. Flora, federal 
dress was postponed. . meteorologist, estimates. 

I MIWTEI TO LOOP· lVaNITVRI: AND 
MIRCILUDIII MARTI • Lnrcor.N PUE 

10LDIIR. mLD 

investigation have been asked to 
prevent the newlyweds trom sail
ing for Irag. The girl's father 
obtained a warrant chargin, Too
nie and his brother, Kemal, 23, 
with violation of the Mann act. 

FINE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
Closing Out At AUCTION 

815 But Burllnrton Street 

12 :30 P. M. Sharp, Saturday, Sept. 3 
TOWN and GOWN 

. , 

IN CIlICAc,O 
Nnr North Side, onrlookinl/ Lake. 51n1/1. and 
double roo_ and .ult •• -by day, ,.. .. Ie or month. 

FACILlTI8S INCLUD8 
billiard aDd tabl. tlnnl. room., tennJe court. 
and .m.art cockta.llioungl. Dilling room faature. 

Hudl.n'l" "Iual WOlld.rful Food." 

A DELIGHTFUL 100Y PlOY 

*150 
Special"." lit W •• k or Yonth 

101 N. MICHIGAN AVENUE' CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Friendly .o"iol. No parkin. worri ... 

Both parents said they feared 
Doris would be placed in an Ara
bian harem. 

Morris said the two Arabs and 
the girl planned to sall tomorrow 
on the Normandle. 

Cool Week End 
Predicted for City 

Iowa City can look forward to 
a cool week end, the weather man 
thought last night, meanwhile 
predicting cloudy skies and con
tinued cool temperatures for to
day. 

At 1 o'clock, with the thermo
meter falling, the mercury 8tood 
at 62 de,rees. 

Yesterday's high was 85 at 2:41 
p.m., and the 'low was 57 at 4:41 
and 5:41 a.m . 

Cloell1l' oat &he entire Household Furniture which was aU 
purchased new of tbe most expensive type of furnlshlnp 
when the sorority _up led this nearly new hoUle. Only & 
partial IIaUn.: 

Sixteen fIDe drellers: fllle plano and bench; 18 low IllDale 
Simmons beds; 13 .tudy lab I .. : 9 dlnll1l' tables; 36 dlnlDl' 
rooDl chain; 40 Itral,ht chain: 3-plece IIvll1l' room overstuffed 
set (peen): 3-plece Uvlnl' room mahol'any let; library tablel; 
• pull-up chain and overstuffed chairs; 2 ru.s (13~lll1); 
• rup, all .bes; 8 pain blocked IlDen drapes, lined and wiLlI 
fixtures: several floor lamps; upholstered hall chair; sun'; 
porch set of settee, 4 cbaln aDd table: 4 pain Moak'. cloth 
curtains; .tands alld end table.: pair twin beds; 3 whUe 
IlnIle beds and matb'_; hall and stair carpet; ma'treSICI; 
pair of Wlndlor chain; walnut wardrobe; pln.-ponl' table; 
dlntl1l' and kl&ehea tabln: 111&ehea cabinet: 6 rockers; larl'e 
.as .tove: lar.e water eooler: wl'e .team cooker. several 
holes: framed 011 palnUnl' (Cummlnl). 

Space will not permit enumeratlnl' the dozens upon dozens 
of fine thin •• that will be .. ld In addmon to 'he above llatln •• 

I. A. O'LEAllY, Auctioneer BERNARD WILKINSON, Clerk. 

3 Legionnaires 
To Go to L. Ae 
National Convention 
Will Open on Coast 
September 22 

Those who have already a n -
nounced they plan to go are Del
mer Sample, George Zeithamel 
and Jack Kennedy, Commander 
Ricketts said. 

Horrabin Firm 
Given Contract 

It was announced yesterday that 

I Three Iowa City Legionnaires a $37,000 contract was issued to 
will attend the national American the Horrabin Contracting compa
Legion convention opening in Los ny of Iowa City for paving 57 
Angeles Sept. 22, Commander B. city blocks in Wellman. 
M. Ricketts of the Roy L. Chopek The project, sponsored by the 
post announced last night. PW A and the city, will start next 

More may decide to attend be- I week. Penetration macadam ma
fore the convention opens, be said. terial will be used. 

, 

• 
Convenience and 
Comfort on the 
bargain counter 

Daily Iowan WANT ADS 

,Bring Results! 
Dial 4191. 

Daily Iowau 

Classified Adv. Dept. 

Dial 4191 
I Want to 

Daily Iowau SELL 
Classified Adv. Dept. 

I Want a Dial 4]91 

MAID Daily Iowan 

Classified Adv. Dept. 

Dial 4191 I Want a 
Daily Iowan JOB 

Classified Adv. Dept. 

I Want to Dial 4191 

RENT Daily Iowan 

Classified Adv. Dept. 

If you have rooms, apartments or houses vacant, 

list them in THE DAILY IOWAN without delay! . 

Call 
THE OAI.LY IOWAN 

; ~ 

'I 

cans Who 
flees. 

Since 
nounced 
herents 
01 an 




